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ENTIRE STOCK ,OF
•
OLIVER
IN THE HANDS OF THE
A. C, DAVIS SALV6�GE CO.,
To be sold in 10 days $20,000 worth of high grade Staple and Pancy Dry
ing, Shoe.s and Furni.shlnis
to be sold at 69c on the DOLLAR
Save this and wait unti Saturday, Sap,.9, at 9 a. m.
The entire stock of E. C. Oliver, consisting of ,20,� worth of Fine \>ry GOOdl, IIlen's and Boys' Clothill'K, Men'a Ladies' and
Genu Furllishillga Ladies' :-;kirts and Underwear, muat
be 101<l1ll TEN DAYS.
"
HE IS FORCED TO CLOSE HIS DOORS =========
The doors will remain Closed until Sal,nrday, September 9th. at 9 II.
m. No goods can I'e sold or �o one alloweil in the Store until Satnrday morning at 9 o'clock.
.
THE WOllLl)'S UltEA'l'EIIT DKY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOE MALI<: WI"'. BEGIN AT THt;
·E. C. 0 L I V E R'S Cash Bargain' Store,
SPI'A'l'ESBOIIO, GA., SATlJBDAY, SEPT. 9., 1903.
This opening day will be a gRla day. Bring the ohildrell-ihere �i11 be muaic all day. It will pay you to come
100 milel to viait thil Sale. Never agllin will
you have such a golden opportunity to dress in such
rich ralml'llt at luch trifhng COlt. Everybody Ihould avail t,hemselvel of this opportunity to buy new, 8e88onable,
high grnde Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Io'urnilhings at
lill cents on the dollar. �e hereby �uarantee to. Rell .precisely al ,,!8 ad:ver�ile, and ever.y price we quote Lelow is
strictly bona fide afid everv quctlttion absolutely correct.
It may be hard to beheve tbat a blK concern hke thll would have to sacrifice such an 1m mense st(>ck to be sold
at a le88 pri.le than the acilllll cost of the raw material, bllt it is
the gospel truth,and we merely alk you to come and te.t our statementl. . '
Children's Fill� Shoes, Hats,
This Tr������n��a8t�I�!�8 e�?y�I��!!�I� ra!����� 18 ������e��t.18�����R��de�,�t�!s ��r �cu�:R!�ta���o, ���I��'�y !�er ��.. ��y�
order to pro,'. to YOIl what a trem.ndoll•••orilic.
",u.t be m .... we mention a few of t,he e:o<traordlnary bargain. that will b. offerered. Bear In IIIlnd t.iler .. are thou.and. of other artlole. w.
CaDDOt me3t"". .
BeDlemllel' tlll!IJ GI'eat Sale will Ooly Last 'J'ell D�,,'s
ODe lot hght oolor cahco at.
Otber calico•• at .
.'�o Men'. aU-wool dre••• lIlto In plain blnck, plaid.
.... 6" and fancy .trlpe.. 'l'hl.ouit I. 1'0.1- $7 j8
_________________ tlvely worth 'IU.OO.. .
. . . . .,.
1 lot all wool dr... good. worth 60 and 70e at .. 8ge1----------------­
Otlierallwooldr.o.good.worth7I1oandUat«a At 4".98 you are free to take choice of any,lb
.ult In the hou.e, .. nnely mad. wltb .1111 and
.atln IInlnlJll, ele,antly dnlohed a. the 9 98mOllt fa.tidlou. dr•••er oould de.,re... . •Yard-wide bleaobed dome.tlo at.. . .. 4J'0Good brown domeot.o for'....... .. . .. S}Oe
Cotton cheok·. at. . . Ho and 6}11o
Men'. Extra Fine Bu.l"e•• and Dre.. Suit., all
Oxford Cloth, wort·h 16 and 2Oc, at. . .. . ... 9c thelate.t ultra .tyle. and fabric., equal
In every
1,000 yard. of outinJr, wortb 7�e at.: .' .. fic retpeat to the fln..ttaylor-made
to ordp.r .u.to.
One lot of Jap .1111., all coler. an. white at .. 4lIc Don't fall to tee thl
••ult. Worth
-
1248
Bla�1I and all colen, Talfeta .lIk. . . .ac U8.00 amI ,18.00... .. .. . . . ... . .
. '---- _
1------------------------
All wool Etamlne. . . .. 880
Black Mohal.. , worth 110 and OOc, for B8c
LI.t.II, Molhe,.1 800 pair. of buy.' kll•• p.III. 98lind Brownie overall., 190
Shoe., worth ,1.00, fllr. . . . . . 0
worth 2110, for .... " .. ,. " .... ". . . .
469 pal.r men'. line dr••••ho.. , $1 19All of the extra fine boy.' knee pant. In all worth np to 42.00, for. . . . . . . . . . . •
...
110 �"'.'I.���•.t�8. �n.d .'�.��7.�.e.���� 440 800 pair IIf men'. VIOl kid, box calC and patent
---------------- �:�t .•.h�.,. �orth 4��1IO �.�� .��'(A)� .. $1.48
B':::�hn::.:.nf�r���h, 98e �':::i:�(::.n.'�.
and �,.y�'. f�ncy a�.d . ���k 190
Ladle. are ••peolally Invited 10 attend tbll A poat ...Iety m.n'. work .hl... , blaek .at-
oal.. �:.,'::.d.. r.•.".C.l.•.t.r.l.p.".•. '. wurth .... 380 ----------....-----1 lot uf' .xtra line oampl< .klrt••n all·,.-o,,1
119
fabrlo., IIew and nobby .tyle., thue Iklrll
.• ?.:;���c:r�:.� :::o'I��lored dreo. 380 �:::;I1.!��.��d ".OO,or your ....$1.00
Ladle.' veryltn. tailor made .klrte, elegaMly
trimmed In aU the new It)'le. and fabrlUl,
.:.:oare .....t.vely. ���th.�.6.� ��.d -$3.98
Wool "".ltille. all colo.. wurth 110 and 600 at BIle A. C. A. Feather Ticking,
worth 180, at.
4Q plecel line table linen, 2}11 and ttiree ,ardl to
plee., worl·h '1.60 to 4R.00. at ,1.18 and 41.48
Oott:on tow for .
Bath towelnt .
Bxtn II&e towell for.: .
800 Hato, worth f1.ll0 and f2.00,
for " " .. 490
.." 4c
.. ", 80 BOYI' knee pantl .ulte,
.. " " .90 worth ,2'110, for".
------------------------
,1,600 worth "f Drummer'. Sample., Including
aU kind. of notion•. hate, pante, IUlpenden Boy.' all-wool lulg, 198 Ower IlOO men'l fanc)' colored, dr••••blrlAl, allworth ,8 60 for .• the leadln, brand., wortb 41 . 780aiJd tlet at 1_ than manufaoturer'. COlt. ., .
______________ '1
to ,1.11 """.""""" .. ,,
:=::;�::�b 50, at. . �o 18�:��::'::���r�ork���. :.�t.•.'; S9C ��'� ���.�I��k and. ���Oy. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 40
Bmbrolder" worth 80, at. . 4c One lot of men'. pante, In tbe new 9.Sib h dIlle oC lien'., ladle.' and chlldren'l flit bliCk, 7w I. em rOldery, wort 10 an 110, at ;. .prln, .tylo., ,�.oo, at. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ., and fan v I red b t . . C
Itstn embroider)" worth 80 and 400, at 180
e. 000 o.e, a .
30
lIen'a and ladlo.' Congo bandle.and
.teel rod umbrella•..
Extra line umbrella., wortb U; and 690".26, for .
980lien's nice dns. pant., worth 41.601,000 yar•• rln..baml, worth lOe, at. . 8J'c to ,�.OO, for , .
1,000 ,ardl wblte pique, worth 81 and 40c at 2l!0 1 _
Men's wblte bem.tltohed handker-
chief•. """ " ""."".,, Men'. and ladle.' dne .lIk
. "mbreU.. aud para·
sol., worth 41.00 vnd '2.00,· 680for. .Men'. line trousen for bUlln.o. wear, wonted lien'. Turke' .... and Indigo blu.
One I.t odd'coate, III wool, wortb three and and fancy strlpeo pOIltively worth 148four dollan for""".. . .. 41.98 42.110 and 4U.00, at. � .. ".""." .. """... lOe bandkercblef., tOI """",, ...
Other odd coate wortb 47 and 48 for f4•881-)(-.-n-'.-II-n-.-t-ro-u-.-."-f-or-"'-r-e-••-a-n-d-s-u-n-da-y-w-e-ar. Ladlel' lOe embroidered handker- 40
. Great barplnl In men and boy,' hate and cap.. worth f8.110 to 84.00,
.
1 98 .c_hl_e_f._,,_._,,_._._. _
Haw's tlire. dollar bag at."" " " .,1.98 for " " " " . . .. . . .. .
. .. . ..
•
. Men '. bandkercblefo worth 2110, 9
'[en'. very IIlle trousers, imported worsteds for. . . . . . . . ..
C
llen'.lIne .uit. in Sootch pla.d. and � and c....m.re., wortlt 4·.00 and 3 78�:I:I::�.;� ���ib' �;�bt'd�lIar. or ���;. ;.;:�:; 1 __'_8._00_or_y_o_u_r_m_<l_n_e_y_b_ac_k_._._,,_._,,_.,..,,__._ !o.,�.:::t;�.lIea� .������I��. ���t�.. 420
refunded any time during the sale if you are 800 pair of ladle.' and mi••es'.hoes �nd Oxfords1----------------
not .atl.lled. In ..oort.d .tylb. alld toe., 480 200 pair Men's working pant., the
MIn'I .plendld sulto In Velour ftnl.hed cassl-
wortb 41.00 to fl.25, at. . .. ,LOll kind, for .
mere. In all .Izes. . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.98
Till••ult 10 worth ,10 or your money back.
60
)(en'. good h.avy lu.penden,
at....... . .
50 'fruuksl
worth ".00, at.
26 'llrunks, worth ,2.00,
at" . $1.39
Men'. line silk eillbroidered SUS­
pomler. at .....
A great varletl of print., cotton oheok., ging­
hams, ohambray alld all kind. of dre•• good.
at a great .Iorilloe. .
600 pair of Indle.' and mi••••
' flne 980 One lot of Edwlh mapp'. slice.dre.s shee.. , worth ".26and '2.00 at . . . . the five ond s.x dollar kind at .
590
$3.74 Men's 26c Susp.ndero,at ............ 120
.
Positively '00 goo..s sold 01' no one Illlo\ve.llo tbe store uotll Satln-tlay" Set.t. 9tll,
at 9 a. me Tel'.os· of sale stl'lctly casll 00(1 strictly ooe price to ull. Eve.'ytllln;;­
_a.-ked Itl plain ligul'es
Mark the PLACE and ma.rk it well
.AST MAIN ST"••T
We hereby. agree to refund the money
on all good. priced above if not satis­
factory.
N. B.-Railroad fare paid for purchas-
ers of ,25:00 or over. .
WANTED-25 Experienced Salesmen
and Salesladies. Apply at once.
IIlark the date and mark it well Sale Positively Begins Saturday, Sept. 9, Closes In Ten Days
Saturday Sept. 9th.
Let oo1:llIog keep
yoo a\vuy, tile bOWl'
Is set, tile (lay you
know
.
E. C. OLIVER
EAS'l' MAIN S'rREE'I'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
IN THE HANDS OF THE A. C. DAVIS SALVAGE CO.
...--
We bereby agree to refund the money on all goods priced above if not satisfactory. N. B. Rflllroad fare paid to purchasers of $25 or more
LOOK FOR THE LARGE RED SIGN OOVERiNGTHEENTIRE:FRONT_0FIS'l'ORE ROOM
WA�ry!"D: 25 errel"3nce:l Salesmen au,l Sal�s'a.:lies. .
- �. -
-;-.:-.�� ,.-. ,---,-
--�
390
980
"
Lltten.r ,......".&1••.
\6JtOaoIA-oUJ,LOOIl
Oou�n. .
'l'u whom it IIIn)' nulwern :
'
Joshua Oarnpbell hllVlllK, ill prop
I
furtu , utJplicd tu me for Jl�rnlluum
letrers 0" uumimst rntlOll Otl the estate
of .luhn Oampbell, lot., uf 8nld cuuntJ';
this is to cite Mil and !Singular tile or.Cl·
Itor. alld next 01 kill III John Camp..
boll co be Oil" "1'1,,'ar.t Illy uftloe wlth- t'
III the olme .1I0w.d by law, and .ltow
cause, if ftn�' the,,, c'all, why ,)errn�­
IH'lIt ftdllllnlsLrutlnll should Hot be
gr lilted to .Ioshun CAmpbell un John
Camphell'd estate.
Witncslltny ha".1 and cfltcial ol,na­
tur�, thl. Uh dlY of 8i!pt, 11106.
S. 1'1 Moure, Ordinary.
l.t:AVR ro �V.I.J. 1• .&.ND.
OlCoaUIA-BuLLOOJI t:OUM".
I.aura He,ulr.x, (formerly Darneil ad·
nllnl.tratrlx of the ettlte of 11. o.
The World's Greatest Bargain Givers ���ri:JdCCet�""I'�:,:ln P::r.::AI�O:=, for leave to seli land b.h'hJrln�
A d CI th to oald deeeao.d,
and .ald ap·
00 S, 0 - plication wlli be Iteard on the a...t
MnMoIa, In Oeto,",r ne1t.
'1'hl. Sept Uh, 1006.
,
s, L. IlOORI. 0"'10117•.
COllIU8111ONERS IIALE.
Geor"a, Bulloch County:
Will be 101. to the bl,heat hldder
lor cash, before the court bouse door,
m tbe city of State.boro, ID .ald ooun·
ty, on the tnt 'ruelda), In October,
lIext.1 between tbe le&,al houn of IIle,
'
the lollowln .. d..oribed propertJ', te
wit:
.
•
'l'rnct No.1. Known 88 the bom.
place of the lat. M.... E. La•• lter, con'"''
talnlng 182 aere',IIIore or 1_, and'
bounued a. follow.: On tlte nortb IIJ'
the lands of G. W. Lee, ea.t· by land.
or s.ld ••tate, ooutlt by lands of J. B.
Wright. and west loy l,nd. or Wm.
Bhd. Thll place It". 65 aorUln cultl·
vation wl�h guod buijumgs, etc.
N<f.2. 'l'his t,ruot Gllut-auns 20S acres,
mure or lel..l, with four our five aore•.
In oultlvatlon, aud Itound. d •• followl:
On tlte nortlt by lind. 01 G. W. Lee,
e.lt by lands or J. R. Hall, .outh b,
I."ds or N. M. }'I.ke, and W'"t by
land. of J. H. Wright.
'{'ract No. H. Coltt.ln.ng 7l� acre.,
more or leI', and bt..unded •• ·lollow.:
On the 1I0rth by tl e lando of home
pace, •••t by It.II"S ui J. H. Wright
south by la"d. of J. A. [.a•• lter, .."d
west by land. of WIll. Aird.
AI: tit. above laltds .old ao> th.prop­
erty of tne lat.. Mr•• E. 1.... lter for a
dlv.slon amollA' tIl!! heir. of ••Id ••;
late. '{'ltl. Is 011. of tit. be.t pioo•• of
property offered for sale lately. It ha.
two public roads rUllulH, througb It,
4110 pair of ladles' line .ltoe••n all tlte latest 700 r,alr of mell'. line sheel and Oxford. 10 811
(onvenlent to two "". 8chool., tWi)
otyl•• , .Ither tan or black, all .Ize., 1 jO leat lers, all .t)'leo Ind all olze.. Th••e
rural ",all rOllte. r"nllH'g t.ltrOl.'ght It,
worth $2.110 alld ,H, for ... " .... " .. . .. ''1 ;�::_'re. wO.r.th" Iro.n '.8.6() t�" . $2.98. :�i�t�ocated
In tlte 1623J'd G. M. dl.­
'1'erm. of oale: One-thIrd cIsh, bal-
J.I.ten, mothers I UOO pa.n of boy.' 1 j I f
.IIee one Ind two yea.. with apprond
knee pant., worth i50, at. . '10 OOOandP�:foord:el'�·alll·.nh'e'lnleatGo.OtOdyear$we1It °9h08e• ·becurllt·Jt··
Ali tdehlCrred P.fymleh"ts to, nil" ar n er.,t a t 0 ate 0 e II' t per
200 I f bo 'k
eatb.... and sty leo at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • cent from dlt. of purcltale. '{'his Au,.
&: r 0 yB nee panl. at 380 ,Ulot 11106.T e.e plnte are ,.o£tlwely worh fiUe, Over 8,000 pair 01 boys',·ml ••es' and $1 00
H. J. lIcElweon
or yOU! IIIone, r.fund.d chlldr.n'..hoe., at 6Ue on the.. . . . •
W. A. Slater
J. C. Cruml.y,
• Com.
SHERin' SALE
Georr", Bulloch Cou n ty.
• ,
On the lI.. t Tue.da)' In October 11101
within th.legal houn of BIle, I will
••11 at public outory before: the oourt
hou.edoor, In St,ate.boro, .ald county,
the following d"""rllted penonal prop.
erty to-wit: 'l'wo head of larle lIse,
dark .",Iored male tnule.. LevIed 00
at the proberty of J. D. Strloklaitd to
.atldy a II fa 1.lued from tbe oltJ'
cnurt nf .... r.shorn. .f. G. Grady �
�IIIIJir\'pi •• 1 h Strh�kl,,"d.
Thi, 4tb day ul lS.pt., lWo.
J. Z, Kendrlok, S. B. C.
60
ROAD NO·rICE.
Georg.a, Bulloch County:
. J B Proctor, Mr. Jane DeLoaoh, J
T Bennett and oth... hllvlnr apphed
for the ..tablt.hment of a pllbllo road
of the IeCOnd cl... , to be,ln at lin.
Jane DeLoach'. re••denee, I. the
1840th dl.trlot of .lld county, aad run
In a louth.rnly direction I:brourb
lind. of Mr•• Jane DeLoach, C C De.
Loach, J W Proctor, J B Proctor J C
Mock, Mr. II M Davl., A L D"I., J
W Bennett, J 1t1 Bennett, J C Dloker.·
oon, Z '1' Bennett, Henry 'lVal.h, W R
Rogen and JOIeph Hall, and �rml­
nate at John Canllon'o f,lace, a.II•••tance of .Ix mil... 'l'hls • to aotlfy'
all peroon. that on and after I!ept. II,
l00fi, Blld new rdad Will be lIoally
granted If no good caule I. ahown to
the contnr,. Thl. Aug. 2l!, 1Wli.
M. J. Bowen,
Morgan Brown,
W. J. Denmark,
A. 1tl. Deal,
S. J... Moore,
Oommltte••
Altee J•. Reynoldo, �
Suit for total d.-
v.. voroe in Bulloch
R. D. ReYllolds. Superior Court,
October term 1901l.
'1'0 R. D. Reynoldo: Greetlng-Yoll
are hereby reqllired to be and appear
at the.ouperlor court to be held In and
for sa.d county, on the f()urth Monday
In October 1006 to anower to plalntltrr..
co.mpla",t. In defnlllt thereof the court
:""�. proceed �. to Juotlce .hall apper-
Witne.s the Hon II. 'I'. 118wl"'gs,
Judge of oald COllrt, tltl. Aug. 2'1, 1001;
R. F. Le.ter
Clerk Superior cOllrt Blllloch 00 Oa
R; J.. ee Moore,
• •
l'llaintlff's Attorney, .
190
Notice
I beg to advise my friend. and
the public generally that I am
no.w conuected with the well
known firm of Rhodes-Haverty
Furniture Company, No. 200-211
Br�nghton Street, West, Savan­
nah, Ga., and beg to solicit your
patronage.
We have the largest and best
stock ot fllrniture lind house fnrn.
ings in Savannah, and our price.
are right.
Mall orders will have my per•.
sonal attention. I
=�: :lIRespecLCully,
B._.T. SmJPPARD.
,
, .
ILOo. A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA..
TUESDAY SEP1'EMBER 12. 1906.
Southern Cotten Planters
Minimum Price at Which They
Are Willing to Part With
This Year's Crop.
DOOMED
.......... __ Le...r
In, lie. f.r Otnc"""
'Swatllsboro, t:!ept. S.-Letters
bave been received In Swallliboro
from Ho.n. J. A. Brannen, of
Set the Statelbo.ro,· Itating that he will
mOlt positively be ill the race fsr I
congreRs from the F'int district Ito succeed Hon. Rufus E. Leiter,
wbo. ba' reprelented tbil district
for the put sixteen yQare. Mr.
Brannen, It will bo remembered
opposed JIIr. Leiter lut year 'and
The fact that tbe lontbern
.
cot- 'of Georgia GO tbil committee, was o.nly defeated in tbe couren­
ton planter, the man who bal a
I tbere belDg on. fro.m eaoh 'tate, tlon, wbioh met at Rlnd.ville, by
.
monopoly UpOIl the busine.. of
I and a�ter a oarefol can�asl of the two votel. Bryan oounty,
Mr.
; fi.. prodnolllg that which fll(nishe.
I sltOllthon-after hearlllK .from Brannen', old home, only went
tbe raw material of tbat wblch is I bull and bear, producer, sprunee
for I.elter by about fifteen votes
used to clotbe tbe world's nak.d- alld lpeclliator-it waa decided III the primary,
and Li!Jllrty gave I
lie.. hal bad �he obeek to lay at tbat, with a crop
(If 18,600,000 Leiter a vcry �mall majority. Jt,
wba� price he il' willillg. to part bale. last Reuon. going to 10lc., II now Raid
that o,ondltions in
wi'b tbe fruita of hll toil hal and the fact that there
.. no sur- tbole eounnee are muoh more fa·
.taggered tbe army o.f Ipeonlaton plul ot t�i. great or�p no.w.on vorable for
Mr. 8rannen tball
'. who. ha-y:e gro.wn ricb off of the hand,
With tbe mllil �.kIRg they were. Belid"l the addi'ion
hard earnlDgI of ot.her people. 1,000,000 balel a month,
With or- of Jenkins and Toombl countiel,
On Wednelday lalt the lIa- rlen placed for their
entire .pro. each (If whICh will have two Vo.tel
tional execntive comnuttee of the dnot for twelve
months ahead, in the congrelsional convention
Southern Cotton Growerl' Aaao•• based on' 12 cent. ootton,
tbat the and ho.th of whioh are in the lilt
ciation met ill the lun parlur ot � prodocer Ihonld at lealt reclive 11 termed as "collntry countlel" to
Kennlhrorthlnn a' AlhevllIe, N. centa for the raw cottou; alld
the firltdiltrict, giV81 JIIr. Bran·
C, Meeting in tbe lun parlor that wal the price thllt all plant-· nen,
who il from tbe COUlltry
Wa. conlidered appropriate for en who. have got thAir belt inter- county
of BlIlloch, an additiollal
tbe realOn that they were acool- elt at heart'ahould demand,
and advantage in that �he Dew countlel
tomed to the full benefit of tbe If tbey do tbll there il no. kmd
of are no.t in Sivannah'a Ipber.
bnrnillil raYI of "old Sol." douht but what they
will get ,to of infiuence. .
The writer waillumbered among The rept,rt. on whloh thil ill AI Mr. Branneu wae formerly a
thoae who. gathered there �o grap. "!lsed Ihcws that tbe prelent crop
relld9nt of SwalDI�oro, and i.
pIe With co.tton .itoatioll. Th�re thronghout
the cotton belt will be well known and muoh admlred hy
•• being only twenty-five memben tbe Ihortest
10 yearl. The re- thele people, he will very proba­
o.f the, committee from twelve porta from Arhn"I, LouillnA, bly oarry
Emanuel ccuntv· Tbil
'
statel, "hen they were all tbere, Alabama and a large portion of county
went for Brannen In the
! , therefore we ratber expected a Texas i. that the hot Icorohillg
race la8t year. While Hon. Alf.
'4.0
"sort of a tame affair but on the wlndl have Itripped the
coUon of Herrlllgto.n, who il at prelent 10·
r
contrary, we fOllnd a�semble tber.1 ltl frUIt eqnal to. a ROo.nrge of fire. )Jo�tor general of th�
Middle oir­
iwo. or three hundred men inter- In tbe l<lJisissipPI valley the low oOlt,
has beqn promID8ntly men­
'elted'-i'; co.tton. Th, New York land. have been flqodsd until late tio�ed .. a· probable candidate
oo'ton lpeculatorl were eitber In the year, tbo.le
I ..nds were agalliit Mr. Leiter, be Itatea tbat
there III penon or reprelented by planted late and chopped
out m he would not oppo.e Mr. Brannen
trnlteti men' the ootton Ipinner Augult. At 'bf) prelfnt 'I
me for the place.
wa' alsb'tbe;e all bent on let. It i, growing nicely, bot it iI ac· ------
ting in touch �ith the boys fro.m knowletiged that a fro�t any time
be'ween 'he co.t'.n rOWI. Theil, by November the fint will catob
'llere wa. prel,mt numerou. large �t and ruin It. The Georgia crop
co'ton growerl of th, louth and II IIff 27 per
cent.
lOutbw8ltern cotton .tatel. It 11'10' aokno.wledged by the
A oommittee tit tbree wal all" Ipinoe" aDd Ipeculato.rs that 'bey
peln�tl .to. receive aDd' tabulate expeot to lee ootton 110 to. fifteeq
'he 11;;000 report. from the farm, oentl.by Jauuarv ... So It �I only a
of twelve co'to.n growinl ltatel. que.tlon of how m..ny Will have
Tbil tOok up thirtY'lix ho.un and tbe back,?«,ne t� bo.ld tllel.r C?tto�
o.n thll the co.ndition of tbe cro.p and o.bta�n a prICe tb�t "':111 JUltl.
".. pI ICed at 78.10, countinR 100 fy tbl'm In parting
11'1th It.
u beinl perfel)t. The avel'l&l8
baving nduced. 18 per oent from
lut year 'ben tb. qllel'lon �f el'
timatilll tbe probable yield o.f
'be pre..nt orop wu undertaken.
. Tbl. wu found to. be 9,588,888
balel, baled on the information
at band.
The next jo.b before t'he convell-
"tion tben Will to fix the minimum
price of what the farme .. should
get for th i. yellr's crop. The
writer was hOllored with the posi.
tlon al the member from the state
ELEVEN CENTS THE SLOfiAN
THE Sita SALE AT
E. C. OLIVER'S
, .
STILL GOES ON
Olle TIIOUNIlII(1 Dollars wortll of
..
dress coods of ..II killds Just
IIrl'lved from Itew York
Big lot of men's and boys' fine hats and caps-all t,be late..t
styles. Another big lot of Olothing at a great sac�flce. Trunks
and suit cases aJl.d traveling bags all just arrived; now in the
hands af A.·O. DA "�IS SALVA.GE CO , th" world's �reatest
bargain givers. and must be sold in
TEN DAYS.
Thil il the drlt lale of this kind and magnitude tbat. b.. evvr ocourrad
in Statesboro., and mlly nevpr ocollr ag"in .
go!ng rapidly. Sale cloll81 September 21st.
Come early u thele g?o.dl are
Are YOll Eng"ged'!
I.",Conllp•• T.
FIIry "I"
Waxahaobie, Tex. September 7.­
Ste;e Davia, a YOllog negro, wbo
coofe'led to. ootra.lng Mre. S. P.
No.rrie, age 20, ia,t Saturday nigbt.
wa. burned toni.bt.
'
A mob oon"ltiDI of 8,500 per­
.on. tild tbe negro to a piece of
gu pipe that bad beeu lit in the
gronnd, piled fagotl aronnd him
and let \he .mal. on fire.. The
.uffering'
.
of tb8 negro were of
Ihort duratio.n, o.WiDg to .' tbtl
fiercene.. of tbe fire, which wu
fanned by " gale o.f wind wliich
blew aero.1 the prairie.
Tbe hn.band of 'he womao il
.. id to have let tbe matcb to the
tinder and started tbe blaze tbat
I•• Trill f.r .... IIlw11l11•• 1 refu.ed to !et him have a knife I ,... f... llltiilltttfn. Tnt •.. ' ,,'I tbrough IPlte,
and he .ay. be doet M
.
. I
Tbomalville, Ga. Sept. B.-Tbe no' beheve tbat anybody would �mpbll,. Tenn.. Sept. 8.-A..
·
motion for a ne" 'rial io the cue oa" Dluch if be wu to brsak biB
.peclal from Brandon; Ml , .,.,
of J. G. RawhnlP and hll 1011', neck u tbey _m to dllregard
tba' a negro Damed Gto · 110-
Milton, Jell8 and teGnard, will be hi. ';'mfort 10 much.
' Do.well ba. �n fOJln� banglD,.
argued at the Tbomalvllle conrt He .ay. 'bat if he geta anotber
fro.m a tree tbJrMn mlleR north
bOUle before Superior Court Judge trial hi will pu' in mo.reevldenoe
of tbat tow�. McDowell had .at­
Robert G. Mltoh,,11 tomo.rrow aDd mate a be'ter Iho.wlng, Hi.
tacked a white DI�n wltb a knife,
mo.rniDI at 10 o'clock. Attorney only complaint again.' bi. la"yer forol�g tbe lat�r Into a bun
and
Jobn R. Cooper arrived thil after. Wal tbat be refuted to put up
keeplol hIm prJlOner for llveral
noon from Maceo and Soliolto.r evidence, He ..y. that the .tate �oun. No detaill of 'he lynch.
Tboma. will be bere at midnight. bad Dlore tban be expected, aud
Ing are lino.wn.
Mr. Cooper will put up a hard that he W&I cODvicted for that
------
h I rtf
UOt OIUlh.a.,.
figbt and a. a ong II 0 rea' reaeon, but now th�t he knowl He may well thInk, be h.. j(Ot oil
Io.n, why tbe new trial Ihould be what, t.h� d.ot,a h"rl, he wonts
I
"henp, wh... alter hllvlog contracted
granled. He ieelll8 hopef'fl of IL'" t"er Uh""l'� tu .,,"' t :t. cOII.tlpatinn or In.lIg•• tioll, I••t.1I
luch a relult, bOi the general a .. wlinll;s alsl) complainl tb"the able to perf..,tly ...tore hIs ,healtb.
o.plUioll is that the matter will be
doel not get auawen to the nnmer- Notblng will do tbl. bat Dr. KIng'.
t
uUI le.ttera which he h"R written New Ufe Pill.. A quick, pleuant,
carried til the lupreme oo.nr., and be iays that he thinks some- alld· certeill oure for h••daohe, eon­
JudgE> JIIitohflll �en)'ing the mo- thing il wrong with the poltotfce .• 0tlpatluII, .to. 260 at ' W. H. EIIII,
tion. He wants the mattsr inveltigated. drug otore; gllaranloed.
There il a great\inter.�t here III "_"'_=_"'_"'_"'-"'-"'�"'_�"'-======_=""""""=======�==I!I
the case, aRd· the Thomasville peo­
ple followed With illterolt the trial
of the Rawlingl, wblch resulted in
their convictIOn for the murder
of two chlldre'n of Rev. W. A.
Carter of Hahira.
Reur Stem.ab.
Wben the quant.ty of food taken I.
too larg. or tbe quality too rich, lOur
ltomach I. likely to follow, and
e.pealally 80 If the dlg..ton bas been
weaken br co'Tiitlpatlon. Eatilowly and
not too freely of e..lIy dlgelted food •
Mastloate the food throurhl,. Let
Ow. hour••Iapae between meal., and
when you feel a fulln... Ind weight In
tho regIOn or the .tomach after eatlnr,
...ke CIt.l1tberiaill'. Stomaclt and Liver
'rablet. aod tbe BOllr otomach may be
Ivolded. For .ale by All Dru,&,I.t.
oonsumed the lIegro..
Davie wu arrelted laRt Tuelday
and takell bofore tbe woman, wbo
at tliat time was not lure It wu
he. She had been desperntely ill
from her ordelli. Today he waa
again taken befCo.re the womlln,
who., on Bight ot him faiuted.
When she revived she identified
him, and hil fate was sealed.
'rhe negro finally confessed, de­
tailing the crune.
ThiS is the third lI�gro that has
been bllrned ill this lection of
Texas within a short time. One
of these was Ivnched at SlIlpher
Springs and another at Waco. Our fall stock of -furniture is now arriving
and we are goin� to have one of the prettiest and
most complete bnes ever shown in Statesboro.
We're here for business and if price� and quality
will get your patronage you will trade with us.
REMEMBER we are the only ex(;lusive furn­
iture ciealers in the city and that our stoclt is new
and of the latest styles.
.
NOTIOE-After Sertember 1st we 'Will havewith us Mr. G. L. Mik , who will be glad to have
his friends call on him. , .
.
Statesboro Furnitu�e Co.,
S. T. OHANOE, l;(anager.
��. � .."'-���*. � ..�-..
, .
Shoes I Shoes I
l
; "\, :Ne. Siloes,
Good Siloes,
Solltl Leatllel' SlIoes raIl Announcement
sboes.V..hle OF THE
STATESBORO fURNITURf 00.After as thol'ough investigation as it was possible
for us to make of the American shoe market we were
convinced that the MILES SHOES are "miles ahead"
()f anything that we have found, therefore we have put
in line of "Miles Shoes."
'RAW�INGS Ie IlJ.UI!l.
Vald08ta, Ga.,. Sept. 9-The
elder Raw.ling8 is getting blue
and' dislatlRfied with his prison
hte. He is getting uRed to' the
oonfinement, bllt hi8 oomplaint i8
bacall8e !lis two youngest lon8
have beell moved to another part
.f the jail, and because he is not,
allowed to sleep out in the cage at
night, instead of being locked up
in a calL' He al80 complain. be­
canse he is 1l0't allowed to bave a
knife with whioh to eat cline and
stellk. He lays that he has false
teeth that are broken Ilnd that
he canuot eat WIth them. He
seems to th IIIk that tho jailor
Engaged people ohould remember,
I
that, after mnrringe, many quarel! onn
be avoided, by keeping the.. dlgeo­
tions In good condition with Electric
Bitter.. S.- A. Brow II , ef Bennett.-
Be US when you need shoes. We can please you and "lie, S. 0 .. sayo: u�'or yenr., my
wife
,sa.ve you money. Positively not a pail' of old shoes in
.ulfered intensely from dyopepsln,
comphcate.I w.th n torp.d hver, untIl
1
.....0111' store. We are just now putting in shoes. .he h,st her strength
and v.gor, and
"'"� became a
mere wreok of her former
Turne'r Glis'son' Co :�:�iCb���;e�:�:;�: :������d B��t::;";_ made her entIrely well. She Is nowL • \ otrong and healthy.
II W. H. Ellis,
-
_-
-_-- ,.
- --- drugglot,80118 aod guaranteeo them,
The Big Value Storel ;,' at 000 a bottle,
Every pair guaranteed to be Solid Leather
.
Or youi' money back.
• 'fHE N�W��. RIOTINC_! TOKIO i
"'bll....d It 8tat..bora, 00 ..
TUE8DAY8 AND FRIDAYS,
.. Th. ltataaboro New. Publl.hlng C.
Nations, like Individual., are power­
ful In Ibe degree tbat tbey command
tbe I7mpatblee of tbelr nel,bboMl,
re­
marks Our Dum)__ �l!lmall,
Tbo project of draining Ihe Ever·
clades Is till agnln nnd It looks this
time as If something would be done.
It will give to Florida three million
olcre! of rlcb and virgin soli, a gift ot
•
a principality and one not to be do
.plsed.
Gov. Stoke. ot New Jersev prollletl
"at "Dill must become n name tor
oorporatlons to tear, even as Ihey nave
loved It In the past." Why not! osks
Ibe New York World, A judie wbo
lias been I corporation lawyer BIId baa
110 illusiona as to the real merits of
certain new-tangled "properly rights"
ougbt to be a very errectlve Instrument
fN' tbe administration 01 justice,
Big talk, It moy not be denied, Is ILII
American cbaracterlstlc, .ays the Pbll­
adelpbla Record, Had our navy
achieved sucb a wonderful BUCCes!,
aay, under tbe command 01
Admiral
Bob Evanl, .. Admiral Togo brougbt
about Ibe otber day nt Tsu straits, bow
we Ibould bave 'Bbouted and envorted!
We may learD Bometblng to our ad­
vantage by .tudylng tbe sell-contained
restraint or the JapeneB. bero and bl.
cmmtrymen under. great, almost UE\­
exampled. victorious provocation.
A suggestion bas Its origin In Cblca­
eo, and" It I. Slid, will be brougbt to
tbe attention ot congress In December,
Ibat I national scbool of food, cookery
and senlce .ball be estebll.hed at
Wublngton, 88YS tbe New York Tri­
bune. Tbe probability ot success or
any ettort of Ibe kind Is smnll, Its
ad_oentes 88y tbat Germany bas an
Inslltutloll or tbl. sort, wblch do••
mucb Ibat I. use lui and beneficial; but
Ibe United States contain. vaslly more
.pace !ban Germany, and cooking los­
IOns ..,. not usually considered III
tbl. country 88 belonging to tbe prop­
-er province �f tbe federlLl goverD­
menL
Tbe malllitude of Japan'. naval vic­
tory Is makllIC even Ibe Eu'ropean radl­
ea!a pause, Dotes the San Francisco
Argonaut. They bave been so eager
to sec Russia bumillated and tbe au­
tocracy receive a blow that they have
taken no aecount of what vlctorlou8
Japan may .Ignlfy In world pollllcs,
- IIId that tbe wonderful IIltle browD
bantam DIII1 neceeoltate an amalll1l­
matlon of lb. ror... of Ibe wblt. na­
tions, wblcb will tbrow all dreams f
racial programmes and visions of BO­
clal rocoDltrucUon Into tbe st.ad. ror
decadea, perbaps forever. Even tbe
Impetuou. Jaures, leader of tbe anll­
RUBSlan party In the French Cbamber
and Socialist par excellence, 18 driven
to tbe gloomy rellectlon that tbere Is
aa much cause for tear as for cheer ID
tbe result of tbe naval engagement.
The public lands or tbe
States sUIl "embrace In area nearly
one-third or the enUre exlent of tb.
Union and are widely scattered, ex�
tending Irom tbe Gulf of Mexico to tb.
Pacific and from the Gulf of Mexico, In·
cludlng every variety of topogflWby
and climate," asserls the New York
.Sun. Excluding Alaska, there are t\\'en�
ty-three states and three territories
contelnlng public land, 01 wblcb a
total area of 473,836,402 acres stili re­
mained on JUlie 30, 1904. It Is true
tbat of tbese vaennt lands tbe great
bulk tbrougbout tbe west are unsuit­
able for cultivation under present
known' conditions ot agriculture; thoy
are so situated tbat they cannot be
reclaimed by Irrlgotlon. It is estimat­
ed tbat more ...an 300,000,000 acres are
public grazing land, an ar�a approx­
Imately equal to one-fifth of the extent
or tbe UDlted States proper. Tbe ngrl­
cultural po8slblllUes of great areas of
tho public lands ar."a1must unknow...
MOSQUITOES CAU8E'C,18COMFORT I
a..at Swann, In New Orlelnl, But
Th.y Are the Hlnnle.. Breed.
'("uere '"'''' not.blng of special ;n'
terest In the tever s).tuatlon at New
Orleans Wednesday, beyond the small
lIumber of ca8es reported and th.
rew deatbs. A beavy rain and a wind
5rem. to bave IIlIed the city wllh
mo�qultoes, VUl they are nol Ihe sleg.
omyh. though resem1blhlog them In
many of the markIngs. They are caus.
Ing m""ch dlb'()()mforl.
The omclal re,porl Wlednesday was
aa (0110\\'8: 'New csses, 31; total to
dale, 2,142; deaths Wednesday 4; to.
tal dE.:t�h8 298; cases under treatment
317.
United
Populace of Japanese Capital
Resent Peace Terms,
DISAFFECTION GENERAL
Mob Had Sevoral Cillhea With
Po.
lice With Rooult of Two Killed
Ind Five Hundred Wounded
In the Melee,
1'be IIrsl turbulence ottcndllllt 011
the pOJ,Hllar Gilger over the terms
01 ,pence arranged wllh Russia
took
place In Toklc Tuesday, There were
several clashes "lith tho ponce, nod,
It Is esttmated, two were killed und
five hundred wounded. The rlotlnll'
ceased nt n.ldlllgbt. Police stationI
were tho only prC1;'Jcrty destroyed. A
maas meeting to protest a'gainst the
action 0: the government was called
to take place at Hlbl,.", park, but
tbe mel ropolilan police closed Ihe
18te8 and attempted to prevent the
assemblage of the people. 'I'he muntc­
IpaJity protested 11:."'81118l the actton
of the pollee. and flM,lly the gates
were thrown open nnll It la'rge crowd
gathered and voted In favor of reso­
lutions declaring the terms upon
whiCh the treaty of l})Cace was llr.
ra,nged. The cro,,'d was serious In
ItB eanduct, rather than "Ollg-ry, and
lbe police handled It discreetly. The
gathering eventually dlspenled ill an
orderly manner.
IA�er on, however, n. crowd at.
lemllted to hold a meeting In Iho
Bblntoml theater, dnd Ille llOlice dis.
persed II. A porMon of I he crowd then
proceeded to the omco <If Kokumln
Shinbun, .the governmen't organ, and'
began hooting. Three emilloyoes of
the p&iper, armed with swords, ap.
peIlred at the door of the bnlldlng and
�b""ked the attack, ..n<1 Lhe If-oilce
again dispersed the crowl1. It \\13.8
tbought thllt Ihe Irouble had patisea,
WhEln 8udrlenly 8 IporU9D of the crowd
made a rush at the Imlldln.r. hurled
stoncs a,oJ d·a.mIJi/;ed so-:l:.e "': t:�e rna,.
chlnery.
Several persons were inj1lr� duro
In:g the attaok, bllt the police even.
tually cleared the s'ireet.fi of the
crowd and arrested 0 nUrn'ber of the
rioters. The d!wrder Is not �eneral,
!lnd the slt.u'Btioll Is not serions.
Similar .meetln'gs hl!ll,'e been held at
Osaka and Naguya. \\'hl�h In round
torms denounced the gOvernment and
aaked them 10 resign.
l1n-der a vigorous derense by �·c
conservative journals. supporting tho
government and a fll'ler and better
fl;pprectatton of the situation confront.
Ing tbe country, pll·bllc sentlmenl I.
sho\\'1n'g SOme evidence or reaction.
The r:trgument tha.t It Is Im,possible
for Japan to contlnne the bloody war
m.erel,/ for the p'urpose at socurlng
Indemnity Is proving etfecU\'e In al�
Inyin'g dlss&allsractlon. It Is believed
that when the government Is free to
explain tully the OOI"lltions of tbe set.
tlement and Ibe I"lrlc aJ_:pertalnlng to
tbem, tbe reaction or sen'"lDent ",Iii
Inrgcly increase.
'
The entire naUon Is keenly dlsrup­
pointed at the outtome. Nowhere
th�ollghout the empire has there been
a step laken to"'ard the celebration
of the conclusion of peace. The rad.
lo,tls continue tbelr campa,lgn against
the government. demanding Ihe pun.
Ishment of those re8ponsfll�e for the
compromise, The fonhcomlng diet IS
certain to be tllrbul ....t, and It Is pre.
dlcted that the Kat"Ura governmp.llt
will be forced from otliJce. The de.
clines In the ma.rket and t11e unsatis.
factory crop coad:tions, cou'pled nat­
urall)' with the h.avY obligations ot
the governmen't, hl]I\'o created a fear
In fiOme quarters I'hat n tloRJ1c1al de­
pression nnd nnsatlsfactory business
oo!ldltlons uro Impondlng. A prom In­
�nt banl<cr sa.ld ��lnt Ule TOkio ex.
ch3nge was 'lin inaCCllrate uarometer
ot existing conditions, as lately the
exchon'ge tru,nsa.ctlons have been
largely h1j}f'culatlve. The August sel.
tlement was the largest In the history
of the eX"0hange. The recent deCline,
he saM, was the result of condj'tlons
"'I thin the ex-change nud not correct
reDection of general conditions.
BOYCOTT JOHN WANAMAKER.
Confederate Daughters In Alabama
Put Themselves on Record.
Al 0 meeting of the Florence Ala
ch.apt�r, Dall'glhters of the CO�fede;:'
acy, tte chAIHcr lpout Il,self on record
regarding the WanaIl'Jl'ker.\Vnsliing.
tOil Incldenl In the lollowln'g resolu.
lion, which was unanimously passed:
"Resolved, That in view of I·he lacr
that i\f!l'. \Vallama�ier's attitude to.
WlllJ'd the negro Is a mence to th�
safety frf tllp. "'omen of the sOIl'th, we,
the WQmen of the Flol'en'ce chapter,
Daughten of the Confederncy, pledge
oursel ves to do no more buying from
.
his establlsbment
VIENNA HONORS ROOSEVELT,
Auatrlan City to Name a 8treet for
Presldont of United State•.
The municipal council of Vienna,
Austria, proposes to perpetuate the
memory of i-'l'l?sirient Roosevelt's suc.
cess in restoring pel'Ce by renaming
n.. street. Theodore Roosevelt strasse,
and caIJJln.� the t.hnnks of the olty of
Vlennn. The prOI)Osal has been for.
mally introduced.
.
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
Atlulltll .. O(�tobe.· 9tll to �lst
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare for Round Trip
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth .Agt'icultural Display".
Great variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery,
Vehicles, Etc" Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South,
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M, HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual Society,
W_ R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair Association.
For information write to FRANI{ WELDON, Gen'l Mg'r"
Atlanta, Ga.
Will have the best and latel3t to be had in the'way of
e, FUN, MUSIC ..4.ND AMUSEMENTS
Beg i!�i����I�" ���1�5. the OJ �his is ,our -third fail', and by liberal �re�iUl11s �tnu ot.her at- 0
Savannah &. Stalesboro railway'
tractIOns WIll be made the gl'eatest, fail' ever held in
Georgia.,will run pa8SCI1!!er traills through Remember the d�testo SUVUlIllllh without change ofcars. W��k days, leave States- "1 .bor06;301l,m.,urrive.Bavsnnah l' I'CO� .FAIR -tlSSOCIA'J'ION
8 :40 a. m •• leave Slivatonah 4:00 0 S' I
�����i{;:j:�::�l����':�i�:�o;; 11"••eo,.mtth'
'rl'sldent.
Eugene ADd.erso.".,,,n':;1'.�smit.h'v;�e.pr'Si.dent,Il\lllve SU"Mnn�h 6 :45 p, m" arriveStatesboro 8 :50 p. m.
W�ek-dKl' train8 make connec­
tion nt Cu)'ler with West, bound
S. A. L. train No, 71 for nil p"illts
between Guyler lind .l\(otlt,gomery,
Alabama, Mixed train will leave
�St'lltesboro daily, except SUlldIIY,
at 4 :00 p. Ill. making conllection
at ,C�lyler with S, A. L, No. 72,
Ifl'lVlng Suvannah nt, 8:00 p, Ill,
H. B. GIUMSHAW, Bur't,
FIRST OLASS '
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
At,!:IS alld Erie l�lIgilws Illld I..om ..
bird Hailers, '1'. II kill. Srnck�. �tatld
J>ipes aDd f'.'u�e� (rull 'Vurks; Shuft.hl£,
Pulleys, Gt"lIring, nu:<e�, UlIlIgt'rs, eto.
Oornplt'te OUU(HI, :-Suw. GriPit"OII,
and F'ertlllz", Mill ()utflt,�; "I." Gill,
Pr•••• Cnlle Mill alld i:!hingle outfits.
n.·lldlng, Hrulg", }"actory, France
alld Railroad OasLlIlgs; RUllrnKd, Mill
MachlDlAte' atld Flletory Suppllea.
Beltlllg Packltlg, Injectl)fs, Pipe
FitloillK8, 8a,\'II, Files, Oilers t!t,c.
Oast every day: Work 200 hands.
Lurnbu 1'<1 11'0n ,,"ol'ks
and SUI)I))yCornpany.
.Ahov.
Auguat& �&,
Foundry, Mnchme" BUller, ..Wotk
and Supply Store.
----------------------------
J. J. N••smlth,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Statesboro, 00,
Est,imotes furnisher( (In nil kinds
of blllidillg uucl clLl'peut�r "ork.
I guo.l·snt.,u every piecp. uf "'ork
turned Ollt b�' me; there 'S no job
too largu or too smnll for lI1e to
figure on. PurtiesgiviUI: me their
work will have the nd"IIIlt.uge of
IIlsirl_e pieces on 1111 bUilder'. '1Ila­
terinl. \\'hen ),011 get r�8dy to
blll'ld or rOIJllir, Sell me,
Respectfully,
J. J. NESSMlTI:!.
J, A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
4'l"l'ORNEYS 4T LAW,
IJIl'....TJI:IBORO GIORGI .... I
I
Office over the Post Office,
IWill practice in all theI oourtl., - I
LOANS MADE,
'arm aDd Town Loam
At the lowest ratee ot mwr
_,
J. A" BRANNEN,
Statesboro, GIi,
----- - ---
COOKED IN BOILING SPRING. I
Florida Woman--;:;;, Trag'le De.t�
In Yellow,tone Park,
�ll.s -Fannie A. Weeks, a«ed sllg:/,.
Iy OVer lift)', or Washington, D. C.,
I. dead In Llvlng&lon, Montana, from
.the eflects of talllnl! Into a boiling
sprIng In the YellMl'Btone national 1
park 8e"e"'1� days ago. Her body waR
lIIerally cooked from �he waist down,
IUl<I death ensued after a period of In·
tense agony. Miss Weeks was ana­
livs of Gainesville, Fla., where sh�
1J!l.� relat!\·es. At one time she was
Etenogrrupher to former Senat.or Call
of Florida, bul. at the time of her
death held a clerkship In the Irels.
ury department.
•• ••,0
GEORGIA FARMERS'
FAIR.
•
I Live
•
II
e
AND
Stock
lV.[A�CON,
October 24 to November 3.
GA.
•
oLiberal p['emiums
on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
-�
loft.
K,od I DYSPI�I)Slj\--CUREO . DIGESTS v.rHA:r YOU EATThe SI.OO bOttl.conl.'n. 2� fime3th" tr1.lsl,r. "'hlch Mil. lot 50 CHIt.'1tI:'AItP.D ONI.V AT Til. ll<.•nItATo!t·,' o.
......
.::........,.:.:...._--';;:__==--_&_._Q_._D_.W_;.:o�..T;._T::......::"':.....:C.::_O:.::.::M.PAN_Y. CUICAGO. ILL (
M.DRYFUS,
I
.
"The Clothier."
111 BROUGHTON
Savannh,
STR E ET, \ WEST,
Georgia.
Clothing
AT
Reasonable 'PriCeS.,'
Good
�GENT FOR
Over aod Blulister8 Slloe8.Walk
Panama Hats and f.iJtl·aw Hats of aUl\.lnds,
Mil" orde.·s �ollelted.
1.:..Unll 0' South.rn A..oel.tlon
Held In A.heville-important
Work Mopped Out.
Tho eatabllshment of a mlnlmulD
The monthly COltDII ro::ort or tbe price for 1:,. coming cotton crop,
the
department e,1 agriculture Issued
&t
('0",.\)'lIn3 of accurate statlatiDa
direct
\VoshluCloll Thuraday was as followa: ,'I'Om tho grower, tho enlargement
of
"Tho croll esthn03ttng
board of the
.ho nssoelauon's scope, and tbe
dl..
bureau of stattstlcs c-I the dellartment cusston of present condutona In
Ibe
of agriculture Ont!s from the reports cot.ou world, were set down 08
the
of cnrespondente .11lItl agents
of the
11I'ltu'J.ry objects of the
convcnllou of
bureau th!l.t the uverage
condltlon of
Southern Cotton G-rowerH'
ASRocia.
cotton, Augnst �5, WBII 7!'!
• .l as com-
uou, III sesslou nt Asheville,
N. A"
pared with 74.9 on July 25,
1905; 84,1
on A.ug. 25, aO·l; 81.2011 Aug.
2, 190a,
\V,�dlle9d'l'y.
IlIn a ten yea'I"
(lIvol'oge of 73.0.
'rho meeting 'beln'g called
to order
"The following t'ab�e uhowtI
the cou- by Presldent Jordun, proceeded
at
lIitlon of the cotton CI'OP by
states: once wlLh
tho dtsousston ot resotu-
Texas.. .. 70
tiona paased by the Mattter
Cotton
't'be treaty or pence
between Hrus·
Geor.gln. •• .• 77
8111111101'S of Ol'eat Brttaln
on June 6
ala and Japan wa.s stgned by
tile
Alnburuu .• ,. 70
at the tntornattoua: congress
of !\las·
repreaentauvea 01' the two
em-illr�s l\11!ss:ssiPl)i ,. 69
tor Co�tou pS·hl'l1el's.. Theso
resolu-
'l'uO!>:]uy ILt 3:47 I'. ui, On We
Instant South Cal'Ollna 75
uoua deal with tne dampenlng
01
or tho consuuuuautou of the great
nts- Arkllllsus.. .. 72
cotton a1111 UIlSl!l'llsfllctOI'Y
methods of
toncat act, U Sl,lULe was fired
at the Loutslana .. ••
64 baling. Thoy Were
referred to the
United States u-avy yahl on l{tt�eJ'Y North
Carollna. .. 7&
commitlee 01\ resolutions.
point.
IlIdlnn 'fel'ltory .. 80
A, L. Ilrool< 01 AI.bam.. read
n lot·
Mr. Wltt.e, accompanied by Baron
Tennessee .• •• 81
leI' from Sir \Vllllam
Tomlinson, a
ROHen and Mr. PrancoD, teft the hOLel O�dll,r.om-J.
.. ••
..
82 member at
the British house of I)Or·
,(or the 11IlVy Y3rtl :1t 2: 30 p.
Ill. The I":ol'lrh. .. •. .. ..
77 lIumcnt, ill
which he stated th·a.l tho
rain which h,.d been Iwlllng
III tor· MI"I'ourl ,. ,. .. 86
I)lIlted St�tes h,as rea�hed Its limit
ren1.8 tor half an hour l)rt:lvlously
to Virginia .. .. .. 76
'of co. ton ,productioll,
nnd wonld soou
th"iB time, Butluenly t!eased a.nd tho The ,a.v�)I'Qlge
for the 'Whole Untied
need all that It· pl'oduced. S'lr
\Vllllnm
sun which had not been
visillie t'or Stll.lOO Is given us 72.1..
Also stated the J)resent sUlI'ply
was
throe d.ys .hollo forth,
3,000,000 bnles short of the demnnd,
Baron i(oITIl1ra, Minister
Tnlm.hirn Arllcle 3. It Is mut.ually agreed
untl l,he denelen·cy wns grow'lng
at thc
and Mr. Dennison. the legal
adviser thlot the I.err:tory of
i\'kl.nchhriu. be rate ot 400.000
bI:ltles a year. He fa·
ot the J.a.ilanes2 eavoys, Jett
at 2: 4h simultnueollsly' en'Dcnoted by both
\,orod the creatton of a commission
o'clock in an l1Iulomobile for
the navy Russlnn lwd J8llan�Se troops.
t.o lal;:e steps loolting to Increasc
III
yards. 'J'hey were greeted by
the Article -t. The rights Ilossessell by
'thE' proli.llc.tion.
.guest8 of the hotel, ga.thered
On thl1 Russin In (oniformlty
with the lense
There was 11.0 definite aeUon
ta�:en
hotel voranda lO wltlllJSS their depart· by
Russia of Port AI:lllllr and Dalny,
In COlluectlon \'lith the
Tomlinson let·
uro.
logether with the lnnd and
w,lters ad- tel', the
sentiment of the collvOlition
Baron [(oJUura" pointing at lhe sun, juceut,
shull pass over In their 61;."
scell)'lg to he against the
recom'lllcn·
said smilingly: "It Is a good omen
for tlrely to Jajl.n.
<I,.llons 01 the British ·Ileer.
peace,"
Article 5, The government.s of
Rns.. A!fter a lelf,thy dt'Scllsslon,
in
Baron Komur,1ll had been pJ'ocedco.l
sla and .Ta,pan el�lgllge -themselves
reo ' .... hlcil most or tlte delegates
took pal·t,
by allothcl' motor car,
which carried clproC'!ll1y not t.o j111t any
ohstu:c·les t�
reso]utlol1H were ndopted tl:xIi".'g' tllt.3
Mr. ,Sn.to alld the ,J!lpn.nese
ser.l'etn�-.:s, the gene"l.) measures (which
shall be uniform
"Iare" ot bales ;'ba·gglng and
t&klng their copy of the peace
I,reaty alike tor nil naL!ons)
thlt Chilla may Ues" at IhlrLY
llOunds ,.er hale, this
In a large black lea'the. '1IOrtfolio.
to,ke!n the developmenl Dr the
com- ruling lo a,llply to all
Blate•.
Both Russian and J,a1)llneSe miSSions
merce a.nd hHhu:-.try of Mallchurla.
The estabItslllilent of a newspaper
on their arrival a.t the navy yar:!
Article 11, The Manchuria railwa.y
'::!.s an om'clal organ tor the Cotton
were received at the entrance
of the shall be opet'g,t'Jtl joint·ly
between Ru!- Grow-ers'
A'ssoclation, a quest 1011
building by Allmlral M1o!lld,
while two sia and .TFI:nll at
Kenang·Tohen,g-Tle. w'hlch
was carried over from the
companies of o:,al'inC8
commanded by Article 7. RussIa &nd .Ta.pa,n
engage :'tI-empbls mealinG,
c'arne up for dis·
Major Mos,es,t rendercd military
hon· them�el"e8 to ma.ke a conjunction
� c.us8ion. Owing to the
Blb.once of lohe
ora.
two bra,nch Hnes which they own at
otner membel's of the committee hay.
The copies or tbe treaty of pelCO
K€'unn:,:·Tcbon.g.Tse,
Ing the n,al�:er In cbarge, M.r, "Moody
broug.ht to th,� navy yard bad been
Article SO' It Is, ag,reed .t\lat Ib�
of Alab,ma .. Id be was unwilling to
carefully compared by the secreta.rle!;
branch lines of the Mlan-chunan
rail- report.
of the two missions In
order 10 way shall be worked wl,th a
view to ,'here 'appears to
be a decided sen·
avoid the necessity of re9dlng them
assuro commercial tratr:c
between tlment' against
the est.abllshment of
before the signing, at which perSG1l'
them wlthollt ohstructlon.
such a pap.lE!r, which was emphaSized
ages extraneous to
the negotlaotlon., Article 9.
Russia cedes 10 ,T,Blpan tbe
I
when A. L, Brook took t.he ftoor
••slsted, When the secretaries had
reo soutbern parl of Sa,kha1ln
Island al and "poke
for an hour and, a ha:r
ported'tbe perfect eXlIJCtness 01 the fnr
nort'b os the ftrtleth degree 0(
against the r,rapos.,l. Mr. Brook eald
two copies of tbe treaty, the plenll.o,
north latitude, togeth .... with the 1.1_
ti·ere was no necesslly for a cotton
tentlarles and the other mem:bers
(.� [;TIds dependln.g thereon.
. g:oowers' organ, as the press ot the
the two missions enlered the
con·fer· Article 10. This article
recll.., the \
"oulh was doing all In Its power to
euce hall, accompaJlied by Assistant
sll.u8tion at Russl,thn sl1b]ects on the
ad,van:ce the Interests of the southern
Secretary Pierce, Governor McLane,
southern PRrt or Sa'khalln Island.
cotton growers.
AdmIral Mend and tbo mayor of Ports·
Article 11. Rllssla "ngages bersel,t
At the conclllsion of Mr. Brook'S
mouth.
to maTee an agreement with Ja.pan,
speech a motion to adjourn unNI 10
Mr. Witte, tbe chief of ,the Russian giving
to Ja'panese subjecls the right
O'CIDc� Thu!'JIday was calM'led.
plenipotentiaries, rWBs -the flr&t to sigh t.o flsil In
Russian t.erritorl.i,I, waters.
his name to the treaty, Atter Ibe cer·
Article 12, The lwo high contracllnll
emonles of the, ,8�gDing of the treaty, parties
engAge themselves to renew
Baron Roaen delivered a short speecb,
tbe cDmmel'cI..1 treaty existing be·
pointing out tbe Importnnce of the
tween the two governmenl. prior tG
ovent. and the Inftuence Il will have
t.be war,
In tbe relations between tlut two
Article 13. Ru•• la and Japan rool1l'
couDtrles.
- rocally engage to restitute their Ilrlo.
He ended by expressing the salls·
oners of war on paying the reaol cost
footlon he (elt ",t the good relations of keeping
th,e sa'me.
whleb have characlerlzed tbe work: ArHcle 14. 'rhiB !J:eace treaty
sball be
ot tbe plenipotentiaries. Baron Ko·
dra'wn UP In two lan'guages, Fr"ncb
mura replied, paNlJphraslng Baron Ro·
and English.
sen's speecb nnd OXlv,resslng bls thanks
Article 15. The ratlftcatlon of t,bl.
lor the kind words addressed to blm· lrea.f.y
sball be cOllnterslgned by Ibe
selt and to tbe' members of his mls·
sovereigns of the Iwo states wltbln
810n,
lIrt.y days ·a'fter Its slguature.
Re·enterlng the hotel one or Ih"
Two additional articles are agreed
chle! members of the Ja,p\wese mls·
to as tollows:
slon Bald: "Tbe treaty signed loday
Article 1. Th ... eVMllation or M.aII­
may be rhe most Important
hlstol'lcal chllrla by both a,MIIles shall be com·
feature of the twentieth century." plete
wl·thln elghteon months trom tbe
The 'pellce treaty consists of sevell'
'lignlng or tbe treaty, beglnnlog with
teen articles, the IIrst of 'whlch stlp-
lhe retlremen,t ot troops or the IIrst
IIlates tor the re·esta'hll!ihment of
lin". At the cxf,I...tlon the two ".....
peoce and for friendship between
the ;,ies will only be able to Iflave II
sovereigns of the two empires and
guards tor the railway, IItleen BOldler.
between the sUlbjects of Russia and l)Qr
Idlometer.
,Tapan respectlvel),.
Article 2. The boundary wblcb IIm-
A.tlcle 2. His ma�eBty, tbe envperor
Ita the part. owned, respectively by
01 Russia, recognizes the pr€lponder·
Thussla and Jalpan In �he f!akhaJln 1.1-
ant Interest from' 'political, military
.and shall be dellnltely marked off on
and economical points of view of Ja.
the .pot by a specl.'III IImltocraphlo
pan In the empire of Korea,
commission.
'
'IUXTY THOUSAND VOID VOTES. I PREACHERS SWAP PULPIT8.
Unelrthed III Phll.delphla In • Can:
.
R v•• Le. and Brodley of Methodlet
\\ ;va" or the CAty.
Chu�ch, E.chang. Po.ltlon"
The usessors of tbe 1,104 election .. St. Louis dlspat<lh
says: 'l'b.
precincts In PhHa,delphla, Tuesday,
be· R.ev. Dr. James W. Lee, paslor of
gan tbe exact nssessments for
tbe 11IIr· Bt. John Methodist l!lplocopI>1 cburcb,
·poSe 01 maklllg co..ecl'lons�n tbe ilst south, wl'lI
return to tbe Georgia co...
made up I",t !\laY.
•
terence, and 'will lsau'me the l'aetol'"
It II estlmaled by the lpollce that
ale at Trinity M"tbodlst ElllllreopaJ
nMrly lilly thou....nd names wero church In
At!omta. 'rhe doctor quit.
strloken from the ilsts dllrlng the his POSt In St,
LouIs because ot the
day.
expiration or tbe time limit:
Recently a house to bouse canvus
Rev. Dr. H. S. Br�dley, paBtor ot
of 1'0tOMl woas made, and at Its con· Trinity
church In A'lianta, will ._
oluBlon It was announced that the ceed
Dr, l.e9 at SI. John. Dr. Lee
-,pollC$ ho'd found more than GO,OOO II·
was formerly p.... ldll1lg elder of lb.
legal r"",ls'.rolions.
St. Louis dl.lr!ct.
TR�ATY IS SIGN[O
BIG SLUMP IN COTTON.
Work of Peace Envoys at;
Portsmouth is Finished.
Go';..n",ent R.port for Augu.t Show.
Condition. of Crop for Whol.
Union to B. 72,1.
A SUMMARY Of ARTICLES
HI8TORY.MAKING COMPACT FOR·
M'ULATED AND IT NOW
ONLY
AWAITS 81GNATURU OF
THE
MIKACO AND CZAR TO BE.
CO";'E EFFECTIVE.
Onlll Victim of Yellow Jlek In Geor­
gi. Clpltal luc�u",b..
John C, CarrutberB, tbe Pensacola.
�·Ia., man, "'ho developed ),ollow fever
tbe day after he arrlv',d III Atlantll,
"oDd .... t..ken Immoolately to tha
detention hcspllal on tbe river liD.,
d!Qd T",esd�1 nrfLerliOOD,
MORE TIMIE FOR PACKERS. ATL�NTA "EVER PATIEN�
DEAO.
C.... Aglln't Be.' M.n Po.tpon.�
f�� � Week at Chicago.
(loVernment prose,cullpn 01 CblCllgO
peckers for ..Uexad violation, or tho
antl·trust law. WWl scheduled '" be·
gin Tuesday, bllt Instead
there wa.
del3.Y, on motion of Attorney
J. S,
!lflller, rellfoBentlnrg the packers,
the
hearlr,. of Lhe casee wno I)lOBbponed
until Bept8111her 18.
TO DISCUSS COTTON.
FEVER SITUATION IN PEN8ACOLA
Number of New Cao.. Showed De·
crea.e In Wednesday'. Report.
"The number of new caa,es of yellow
fever cases to develop In Pens8ICOla,
Fla" W"dnesd3Y, showed a decided
decreaee, although pbyslclans 'are still
InvestigatillA' a number, whlcb will
M doubt be pronollnced yellow fever
later on.
Only one well developed case was
l'ellOrled, the patient being Hennan
Pinn�y, an opera.tor of the \\'eslern
Union, wbloh omce Is loo�ted In tbe
Intected distrICt.
A sensation was created Wlednes·
day afternoon by. the 'arrest of Dr,
Gonzu.les upon the ,charge of oppos­
Ing the st"te health authorities, and
clrculatln'g false rumors.
TENNESSEE CENTRAL LEA8ED,
Report That ROld I. Tlken Over by
80uth..n Ind IlIlnol. Central.
It Was seml-ofllclally announced In
Naahvllle Wednesday that the Ten·
nessee Central railroad had been
leaseU for n term or nlnety·nlne yea'rs
1.0 �he Southern rall...y aDd illinois
Gentral, and tbat. tbose roads will
enler Naabvllle by Ibat route wltbln
three months.
RU8SIAN OFI"ICERS DI8MI86ED,
Tho.e Who Surrendered 8hlp. to Jlp'
Called Down by Cllr,
An Imlp.e:-!I.111 order 'was Issued at
St. PeteJ'SlJUrg dIsmissing' Rear Ad·
mlral Nebollatolr and tbe captains 01
batlleshlp Nlckolal I (now the Ikl)
aud two cruisers, wblch were Burren·
dered to the Japan..,e In the Sea ot
Jltpm. All fOltr om"ers, 'besldes he·
Ing deprived ot �hel. rank, are
lIabl�
to pllnlshnlent under the provisions
of the naval code. Tbe emperor has
ordered all other omeers who surren·
dered their v..sels to be tried 011
lhelr re�urn "" Russia.
VEIIIEL HAD ROUGH VOYAGE.
IIrltleh 8t.l",e. Arrive, It Chorl...
ton Minul Mlnll 0' H.. Crew.
Tbe Brltls� sleamshlp TropiC, 2,·
340 tons, Captain Barber, arrive': at
Charleston, 8, C., Wednesda,. arter a
VOYlle Ibat bad I..ted ,n
...�ly tbree
montb" aDd wh!cb wu 1111.... with
e,cUemeot. "!'he second mate, purser
aDd IIft..n learnen. are mls.lnl.
PUBLIC PRINTER OU8TElD.
Pre.ldent "..ent. Action of Palmer
and Atka for HI. R •• lgnltlon,
A \V.n8h�Jgtou speclm s!lyr::. Public
Printer \V. }i'. Palu.er 111·1l,(Jucu.lly hkS
bceu ousted from otuce. lt WIUi
IO�,l'h'
ell aurhcntuuvety 'I'ueaduy I.hUl
Pn.. a­
ldent Roasevelt had uemuurled Pat­
mer S res+gunttou, to Lalit! e1'l'o�l 011 uio
15th Instant,
The demand ot the .r reatdunt ror
Mr. PaJmer's 'reslgnation \\'AS dee 1)1'1·
mnrily tOI' the IUlter's action In trying
to forco OSCUI' J. nlclie,ts. fOl'euU!1l
of l)r;l11lng, lIlHI I... , C. Ha'Y, a foreult:.u
[of tho diviSion, out of the govern·ment Jlrlntlng ontce. �llr. P"lmol' u�lwd
for the re:ilgllatloll or Illcl{el.lS null
Hay ou the ground'that they b:Nl bCIJu
insubol'dlnate. The public' printer for·
IDll1al.Cd n series or charges ugnlu£it
the Ll\'o ·men. 1'heslJ charges, IL IS
Imown, wero fOl'\\'u.rded LO OYMtcr
Bay,
As soon as PI·esldent.
Rboseveli
leurned of ·the sltUU.rtoll thnt h,:Ld. do·
veloped, Ito directed Pu'bllc
Prllllol'
Palmor to rc,lwllrd to him bls resigna·
tion to t:ake effect III two weolis.
It hus \.Jeen kllCfWU fol' some tlmo
thal 1\11'. Pa:lmer would nol be re�I)·
pointed to 1:15 I)J'esellt omce. For
suv·
eral months befol'e Presillent Root;c·
volt left Washington for Oyslor Boy
he WaS casLinG' about for u. sulta.bie
man tor the position 01' public prln·
ter.
Tbe Investigation made by tbe
Keep commi••!on Into the letUng
of
a. contract fOr seventy·two
Lanstol\
tYlpe8etUng machines for use In tbe
govem,ment printing olllee disclosed
a serious condition of arralMl In
tbe
maDagement or tbe omce.
WORKING ON PEACE TREATY.
Com.... .etw.en Ru..l.
Ind J.pI"
lIelng Drawn Up.
Aclual work of dratun, tbe "trealt'
of Portsmout,b" beglD Wedllesday,
It
Is being done by M •• De
Mlarteus IIId
Mo, D.nnls, acting ,as legal
adviser.
tor �he respe<tlve slde8,
While tbe "batie. of peace" hav.
been "",,!>pted by the plenlpotentl:1o
rles, consilterable
remains to be
worl,ed out lu lhe elaboration of
the
r.rtlcles of the treaty, This Is
es·
peclally true In regarn' to
the arUcle.
deaunt: wllh �he Chinese
Ea.lern raU·
way and :he snrrender
of the Jeasi!fI
on tbe 1�lao Tun-g peninsular
I
nnd
Porl "rlhllr nnd Tallenwan (Dalny),
M�, P\lk��lIorr, tbe Russian mini.·
ter to Pei(in, who was formerly
man·
ager of th. RUBso-Chlnese
bank al
Pekin, and who has Intimate
knowl·
edge of all the detail. relating
10
those mntters, Is asslsllng 'dr, U'
M'a,rtens,
A very anoma-Iolls
sltuatlon exlMts
as to tbe tlDlf"ressloll 'cre8lled by th-tj
con"lu.lon of pea<e. WJllle the out.
sld&
..... worhl ap'p�allds, In Japan there
is evidently great dlsa:J.·!l�h.iotm€nt In
the t.erms Bnd In RnSS!B, where �t
would .eem that tbere should be unl·
versal rejoicing over the great diplo­
matic vIctory, Mr. WJtte has won,
the
government Beems to have
received
It coldly, With tho 1l"ople It WIll
m"ke Mr. Witte a creat and llopular
figure and add 10 his laurels, but
at
courl evldo,ntly the very Victory t.hat
M,r, Witte nas achieved ,make. It all
tbe more bitterly re,ented.
HALL 18 QUARANTINED.
Bainbridge Shut, Oate, Tight Agllnlt
Blb� County 8tal..mon.
Hon. ,Too Rolli Hatl or Ma.con ar·
rlvod at West Bainbridge Tuesday
night, ond was detained by lh. quar·
antlne ol!l�ers on account 01 Ibe fact
that he bOod been In Aotlantn d\lrlnll
the 'p!lBt ten day•.
Mr. Hall Is employed In an Import·
ant damage suit belore the Ba'llIbrld'ge
cI'W"60ul't. He ad!Dltted 10 ,<t�� quar­
antine ofl'koer juet betore reac,hln�
W""L Bainbridge". tbat h" h.... rlCent·
Iy'beou IUuAMdlll:Q<.:.'tiII4 'the omcel
prom�t!y dcn:eJ blm enlrance,
�lr,'Hall got <onne<.'Ilon wltb M.yo�
\\U.is «ver tbe tel�holle, where
be
met the sa,me denlal; and, U'J)Oo the
Bllnbrldge mayo:,'� statement that
"he ,va" oorry," �tr. HAil InUmated
over the ·wlre that the mayor wu
not as Borry 88 he pretend9d; and ex·
pres.ed very 1."lInll bi!' ..pinion of
Balnbr!dge'a <11I.ran�lne regllla�lons
expressing a deslro tbat th� mayor
cross the rIver where be could Uill
mono emphatic lan&uece.'
. After a "ery heated conversation,
Mayor Wlllia Intormed M.r, H&II that
be tlhttndeJ to carry out tbe
IDILrut,;­
tlOUd ot lhe cit)' council, and that
110 c...'ould. UOl enter toe _'orpora:tlon
;'wll. of BaIIlb.ld&e ID� "auld have
La return.
B,I HI LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIO STORE, SAYANNAtt, OA.
WE ARE NOW READV
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FA'LLGOODS
. I
fOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to.wear and all
�t-orders will receive prompt and careful
tentlon. I
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C, o. D. sub­
Ject to examination before accepting.
'
2. We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent
discount for cash,
exce,t on contract goods,
maxe� E. (5r{me�
Statesboro,
Jeweler and
Georgia.
Optometrist,
Ezpeft Watch Repairing and Eye E�lmlDatloDI.
Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine JQW�lry,
Out Glass 1\0.
I
, I wllh to .an �ollr .ttention to tbe flCS ttl' ",h.n 70n aa'lofplt.
Inv..tlng lD 1 good walch. a dhullnlld rlnll or IDJ 1,lrc.
or JewI'.17
tblt It '11'111 pal 7011 to cunBult In. beror.
han'. All" Inc. 1I."a.
I
gocid belp I aID better able to
turn out fI'l"nl' work at .hurt llullC.,
and can devotu more time to e)'t!
esaminatlons•.
Orders by mail or express will receive
our prompt attention,
..:. Unexc-elled
S][VE'R KING I
\ ':-.'
,
Pure Old' R,ye, 'WhiskeY: $1..00 per qt
!��rKo�d�yeC�:eyl J5c. pcr·ql
twO OJ 1& lISt WIISKI. ott UIIlAUIt
IOtTLID AID SOLD IY U,
LouisvU��..���inJ Co.
The Zettler
8DS 'tb St. \{�OON.·GA.
.&ble board,
-_...•.. ·..,·1-:(i._,..,..D.) On Saturday wilen the doon of
the .ton of Mr. E. C. Oliver were
IJep.t 1:1, lOOIJ throwu open to the t""liug pub.-=======�==== lio there wal juat auch .. ru.h of
anxiou. buyeu a. hal never beeu
.eell in Statelboro before.
The neu of tilla great lale had
boen heralded to the pu blie
Kntered at St,At.sboro Ga. Post Ofllce through theae columns, and nota. leoond 0laS8 mail maU,er.
�============ ouly did the 21:0) subacrlbers
aud
their (amillel 0' the Nllwa read It,
lout till' Newa printed 30,000 large
When the ",al. bptweeu Japan pOlten tbat were spread all over
'and Ruuia began, ths sympathy thll aeetlou and the people oame
of t�e great majority of the peo- In droves,
, pie were wIth Japan, Ru.sia had· 'fhe man who bal perMiatently
been regarded aa a nation that. aald that advertiling didn't pay
imposed on her peoplc, and ab- wa'itagiered by tbe auo_ of
had excited the world againat her. thll deal. Advertislllg wben done
PeoplH loat aight of the fact, that, propHrly'aud througb tbe proper
it wal a atruggle between the wblte medlllm pays, aud Illl up·to.date
aud yellow raoea for aupfOtmacy in live bu.inen Olen have begun to
AlIa, and th,!t tbe reanlt of the realize tbla raot; of courae, it de·
wllr might hive an import.ant penda largely on the mllnner iu
bearing on the futurf' hi.toryof whIch you do it, and e'peciallv iu
manklDd. the medium uled. In thi. matter
No looner wa. peac, declared the A. C. DIVII Salvagf! Co. knew
when Japan bp-gall to ahow her their bualDess. They nled the
true colors in tbls great contest 8tateshoro News service and none
betw.en the Anglo Ilnd the Mon· other. The fact that our peper
gol. Ten Christian cburches were is read In 2300 homlla twice·a·
burned in the capital city of TokIO, week, and at least five people to
and A'merican Citizens were stoned every lubacriber readl It, meaul
III tbe streets, and thAre wal a that we reach 25,000 people each
general feeling and demonstration Ilnd every week.
againat foreigners thronghont the The above II not thrown out as
elllpir� of Japan. 1& bait for IIdvertiling patronag&
In our judgement this la only for the Newa as it il a provable
th� beginning of our troubles with fact that before we were able to
tbe yellow race. Already the furnllh the amount of apace reo
Chinele are in arms against us be· quireJ to carry thiladvertisement
cause we k,ep them from coming our foreman made'll cahva.. 01
to our, oUlllry, ,,"d we expect t·o the city Ilnd lecured permisaiou
see China ",,,I Jup:.u join bunda Irom u sufficient number of bual.
and 1·10," the upen door uf tmde uels men to leavo tbeir adyertiae·
In the Eaat IlI,,1 deciare an em· menta out of that iuue to mllke
bargo against oth.·r natIon. and room for it. Every pllt�nt medi·
their gqods Illld ..'ures. In ot·her cine advertisement was side
wordl thOle fellowo will >eiz" the tlllcked and our nowa columns
trlde of AIIB, and attempt to drawil on as far as weoould alford,
drive out all other nationl. but the leasou i. drawn that our
. The time is. coming whpu th� Ipuce IS worth tho pric8, and onr
, Ivm.pathizPtl of Japlln will be sor own people recognize thIS faot.
:.., 'if t::at RUllia did not win in thil We unJerstand that the result
contest, becauae notwithstanding of Saturday'a salq amounted to
r;�- file. has her internal trouble5, yet Ilbout $2,000. 'l\wnty·three81&Ies.
1:'1' ��hey are white peJple, aud belong
11111'"
and ten cllah boys \Vore kept
,
to Lb� christIan branch of mod· busy ull day. Tbe other merchlluts
ern CIVIlizatIon. In our judge· of the cit,y clilim that they, too,
ment the n�gro queltion is a v�ry felt lome of the benefits oi thIS
Imall one compared with the advertIsing on the part of one
"yellow peril," which now pufl'ed III all. There W.8 a large crowd in
up With ih victory over RUIsia, tllWU uud all the other SLorel did
will raIse the red fldg agaiust the a good buslll.a. Oue oCthe largest
chri.tiall ,,·orld. firms in town inrormed ilion
Saturday IIfterlJoon. that their
firm had enj.yed the belt day.
trade of Ilnv day slDce the fall
season had opened. Mr. Alexl&uder
who haa. charge of this sale ia a
clever g8btleme!l and a man who
liat, unle8a it be Chnch and Chari· knows hi, buaineee.
COIllUIIY.
the y.1l0. P,rli.
••Ilecll tilt Lall••t
Since the creation of tbo eight
.new couutlea, and the loas of ter·
rltory by the large coulltie., Bul.
loch Itanda at the head of thA
tou, which is v�ry Illrgelv com,
pOled of the Okeefenokee Iwamp.
Burk�, Decatur, Coffee, Emanuel
aud ,lIttullll, which had been reo
garded a. the Illrgeat countlPa in
the a"ate, each IOI� more terrItory
tbull Bulloch, Ilud put ua at the
top. We only 10lt Ilxty••even
wb ite vOlers and about the .ame
nnmiJer of colored, wheu the up'
per part of our couuty waa gIven
to Jeulllni county. We had about.
·nine hundred and aeventv milol
of territory, and lost about fifty.
No Unpleasant Etrecta.
It :rou ever took DeWitt'. Uttle
lIlarly Bllen tor blllouineis or con.
';tlplUoo :rou know whit pill plea.ure
I.. 'l'heoe tamou. little pllli cleanl�
�be lI�er and rid the sYltem of all bile
Without produclIIg unpleaslnt elfectl.
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
-::"-� ••N'�':." ,11-.N." •••H.,"".........:..,N..-... 'Grooeries, Wines, Liquors,
I'Ia.y, Grm and ProvisionsI alii het,ter prepared thau ..,.r before to .erve my o'u..
tomera with the BEST of e,erythlll,IU the way of
' .'
,
Fine Grooeries Grain and Liquors.' I
We carry III Itook not only a full line of 1111 kind. of I
Grooeries, both wholelille and retail, but we ala� oarry the Iba.t there il going in the way of I
Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto. � •
We are located n.ar the two depoh, and are in a po�i' '-Ition to ae".your want. promptly and .ati.factorily. W.
are al.o in a position to handle your produce to th. b"t , •
advanta,e. We hava an eltabli_hed city trade amollg the •
be.t people in Sannuah, who are alwav. I!lokin• for .ome· I
thing'lood in the way of country produce, and we cau plaol Iyour produee to the be.t .dnntage if conligned to Ill.
Red Rust Pl'oof Seed Oats I
Give Usa Trial. I
c. SLATER, I
22�.232 Welt Brold St., . . I
Savaool1h, Ga.
.
J�_""'''''AII . ..,.".....-:.r..·AiI'�..,................ •.
IN SOIM condition, theAIIn from the use
of SCott', Emulsion I.
very rapid. for thI.
ruson we put up' a
IIfty.cent size. which I.
•nouth for an ordlRll!
cougli or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain II
slower-health Clnnot
be built up In a day.
In such CISIS Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment I a food
rather than I medicine.
It's a food for tired Ind
wClk digestions.
Mr. Jame. Denmark and daugb. f
ter, Mill Julia, made a flying trip I
to State.boro Siltu rday, I
Mr. Jake Nevil! visited States· lboro Saturday. �
iIIill ROBa Willon il teaching Il Imusic school at Rilgiiter. ,
MIll Allua MIkell, of Savallnnh, ��is the "ueot of Mi8a Agoel Mikell. !IJ
We all regret the Hlne•• of Mill !Ruth It Ketul. We wllh her a '"
speelly recovery. �
Mr. Jame. DellInarft and daugh- �
ter, Mill Ala, accompamed by I
lIIill .Tulia Ne8lmith aud .Tanle �
Bennett left WodlleldlY for Jay �
Bird .pringl. They '11'111 return I
In a few WfMtlIa. I
Mill Pinkie Lallier and Cli.by •
Donald lOll were amollg those who I
attended preachlllg at Red HIli i2
Sunday. IMiaaea Ada and Beslie Hagil.
attended preaching at Red Hill I
Sunday. IMr I.emuell Mitchell attended •
the ice cream lupper at Mr. •
Ezekiel 1I1i1ler Saturday night. \}""......._.;.«>�.
Among those 'I\'ho viaited Milles
Julia and OrA Denmark Satnrday
afternoon wera 111 isses May,bel and
Esaie Denlllllrk.
I.OW RA'l'ES ON CEN'I'RAI,
'fo Richmond, Va., Farmers N.tlona
Congresl, Sept. 12-�2, 1006. One tare
plus 26u round trip. 'l·lCk.ts on sl16
Sept. 10, 11, 12, final limit Sept,. 26'h.
'1'0 Phllndelplna, Ponn., Patrl.rch
Militant aud Sovereign Grand Lodp;
I. O. O. F., Sept. 16-28, 11106. Lowex·
cursloll rates Via Sivallaab and Iteam­
er, and V I all rill. For turther In·
formation relative to rate., dat.. ot
sale, IImits,eto. al'ply to tloket arellt.
J.
Scolt & Bowne. 409·415 .....1 SI.
e........ Nt_York
�'lC:. und $1,00. Alld..ntotl
Rev;val Services.
Tbe revival services at the!'tl. E.
church conducted by the paator
and a88iated hy Miss Emma
Tucker, of Nashville, Tenn., are
arollaing intrelt lind DleetlOg with
'UCC8Ia. They '11'111 continue,
Probably, through thia week.
The pure go!pel il beini pre.ented
10 a very intereating and practioal
Dlanuer and .hould relult in
in grellt good. Mi,s Tucker il a
vory pleasing and instructing
Ipeaker and those who attend ard
well repaid. Her sermons cou·
tair;. food Cor the soul, lIud thOle
'II' ho receive the truth al pers9nted,
giVllIg It Ulature conlideratioll
applying It to their iive" will
dQri ve great benefit.
The pastor h.. beeu and II
laboring diltgently for the ad·
vancement of tbe church .and the
salvatIOn of I('ull. We sincer�ly
trust that hia people will unito
Ilrdently with him, that Immenle
good be accomphahed and. the
caUld of Christ strengthened and
pxpantied iu Statelboro.
To !he reople of Meller.
I take thia method of informing
Melltl. Ben Strickland aud
the trustees, patrons and pupils
of the Metter Illgh Ichool that I
expect til arrive at Motter on the
eve of Sept. 16, and Will begin
I�hool on Mou_dav September 18.
The patrona are reqnested to get
their children in school aa early
. !'thll Ruth Proctor, of Statel· after sohool begID8 RI possil;le aa
boro, i. spending awbile with her a late euterance is a detriment to
aiater, L. T. Denmark. progrea8 of the IJupill, and an em.
1\lIsse8 Mattie and Dela Ander. barasRment to the teachers. Miss
Ion speut Saturday night ""th Hollinglworth, who has charge of
Mislel Ida and lIIionie MIller. the primarv department, needs no
The ice cream supper at Mrs. I'
recommendation to the people of
Susio Martin's Satul'd!IY night Metter.
was enjoyed by all. . R0speotrully
Mr. Evers Nelsmith was in Hamlin Ethridge.
Groveland Wednelday to accom·
pany hia daughter, Min Julia, to
Helena where ahe ia going to the
apriugl about leVon milel above
there.
Melton Anderaon were in our com.
munity Sunday afternoon.
Mr. K. DeLoach Ilnd Mill Pinkie
Sbuman were hliPpily married
Sunday.
PARLOR OAR SERVICE
'l'WEEN A'l'I.AN'l'A AND AI.·
BANY VIA CEN'fRAL.
Plrlor cars operlted dilly between
Atlanta and Alblnr, on traln'leavln,
Atl.nte I� 8:00 a.m., arrlVlilr Alblny
n:40 p. III .. and lelvlDg Albany 11:114
a. m., arrlvlDjj' Atlanta 7 :00. p. m
Selt fares "s follow. :
Betwe.1I Atlanta and Albilli '. \ 600
Between Attanta and Macon
Between Macoll and Alb.ny'Three Jurors Cured
Of Cholera Morblls with Ono Small
Bottle of Cllamberlaln'. Coilo, Chol.
orn and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower, At a bugain, good honse and
"1111111!'� "'__'"
Ala., relates an experi<!nce lie had two and' one·haif acre lot, well
KILLTH. COUCH servillgon
a petit Jnry In a mnrder improved.
case at Edwardsv1lle, county seat of I
AND CURE TH. LUNC8 Celbourneoounty,Alabama.He ssys:
\!·Il-:
.. ;;l.I,�'I'_.."'�'i"S
",While there I ate some fresll meat
[J: ti � aud 80me souse meat and it gave mecholera morbus In a ,'ery severe form.
N",.al DISaglar, I was never more sIck In my Ufe lind" V sent to the drug store for a certain
CDNIUMPTION I'rIt..
cholera mlxtnre, bllt tile druggist sent
fOR OUGHt aa� 100 '$1.01 me a bottle of Chambprlaln's Colio,
Olll F... Trial. Cholera alld Diarrhoea R�mody Instead
�B""""'--t-a-II-Q!!'u"I"ck""_-t-Oure--fo-r-" saYlllg that he h"d whit 1 sent for,
TBBOAT aDd LVNa noV.. but that this mediCine was su much
LBB, nr KONBY BACIlL b�tter he would rather send It to me
..-----------.. In the fix I was In. 1 took one dose of
It and wal better III five mIDULe.. 'l'be
second ·do.e cured me entirely. 'j'wo
tellow Jurors were afflicted in the
same m.nner alld one small bottle
cured the three ot u••" For s.le by
All Drulrl.tS.
FOIt SALE
T. J. Denmark.
R.G.
Bllt For Children.
Motbers, be oareful ot the health of
your olnldrell. Look out (JoulhB,
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
Stop them In tUlle-One Minute Cough
Cure I. the best remedy. Harmless
and plellsant. Contains no opiates.
Sold by W. H. Ems.
I•• Him••• Shop
The und�rsigned having opened
a harnels shop in the rear end of
the building occllpied by Sutton',
barber shop takes th is method of
inviting the puolic to give him a
oall. New harneu manufactured
ou short notice, or old ones made
al good aa new. I have all the
latest tools and machinery in or.
der to turn out flrlt cl88s work
aud,olle trial wiil convince y'ou
that my lIood, are worth a good
deal more tban the Itulf that you
get frQIJI' a dlst·dnco. My work i. '
all guaranteed to be first olaal in
every respect; and if any of it faila
to come up to thil standard· I am
right hare to make it good. I al.o
carry a fnll hne .of parta and fur.
niahlDgI for repairs in harneal.
Give me'a call,
Reapectfully,
J. G, MITCHELL.
It the Op.rl Hou•••
"In ?Id Madrid" il the title of
tho play which Will play at tht fAlrIsllall CIlurches 8amed In Japan.
opera houae one night, Thursday TokIO, Thunday, Sept. 7.-
Sept. 14th. This la a roaring Chlltch property wal deatroyed
farce comedy in three actl and' and damaged Wednelday and to.
full of life from start to flniah. day. The C�tholic church,lobool
High olasl Ipecialtlea will Le in· and priests' rC,ludenoe in Honjo
troduoed between the ach, con·' were destroyed. Four small
The Donald Fraaer school, De.
lilting of .inging, daucing and h H' I b d cature,
Ga ... ia one of the 1II0st
ousea at onJo were B so urne , well knowu schools for boys in themUlical. Reasrved leata \'1111 be and the proteatant church at Hon· louth. It take. forty. boarding
�n lale in advance at the usuill jo, Hnder the pastorate of Aubrey Itudenh, and give. much per.
plilce. , If you waut to laugh come Armatrong, an.Americau, and the lonala�ten'ion to every bo,•. T�e
out. latter'. reaidence were burned ,home IUflueuce of the acho(ll II
very fine. Prof. Gardner, theThree million churchee in the principII, prAparel boys for all
Alakusa diatrict were partly the leading collegel In the 101lth.
wrecked. A handlOme catalog will be sent
At Hvojo ihe church people, on application tolProf. G. Holman Gardu&r,anticipatIng an at tacit, removed Decatur, Ga
their own fencea and raised a white
flag, with the result that the mob
contented lteelC with deltroying a
a fa" cbain and table••
A mob a�tacked th� l'tIethodist
ohurch on Okachmachi .treat,
wrecked the walls and fences, and
carried part of the furniture into
the streetit and bnrned It. The
Yonokura and Eamacho ohurche.
ill Nihon B,shi were burned.
I'reparaloo Sclreol for BoYS.
Yean orSuft'erlng
. FOR SALE.
Two brood lOWS, Poll and Chi.
na and Berk.hire �ight months
old. Price low down. Call at
the A. E. Price place.� EaPIY ftl....
TIle ........ ttu.,.......
TRESPASS NOTICE.
GLOTHIKGAll persons are hereby warnedagllins� huntmg, fishing, fe�dinghogl or otherwiae tr••palllDg outhe Jand, of the underaigned orin their palturl on Canoochee
river, iu Bulloch county, under
penalty of prolecution. This
Sept. 11, 1005.
Wilham I & Caruthers.
AI"ay. l11icealful.
U8 fo.'Watel.
Kodol Oy....p.la GUN
Dlg..t. wle.t JOU ..ta
Turner-Glisson Co.
The Big Value Storn,
Army Worm Appears I BOARDERS WANTED.
Charlotte, N. C., Sept. S-A I I am preparecI to t.ke IIX orspecial from Newberu aayl that eight boarden. WIll take Ichool
the army worm appeared in Cra'l pupill or others. Ratea IIllde
Ven connty North Carolina t�'n
I known on application. SItuation, .' I
dayl ago, and the pest hal al·, convenient to the Ichool. Apply to
ready destroyed '25,000 worth of I
J. C. WEBB
cotto II ill the flelda, mliny helds College Itreet, Stateaboro, Ga.
helDg completely atripped. , _
Tbe peat IS Ipreadin" and many I . NOTICE
farmers will'lose almoat theIr en., All person I are hereby adviaedtire crop. Spraymg has been re·. uot to bllY any of the heIrs' part
sorted to. b�lonl(illg to the estate of AlIgUI'
tUI and Laborh Bird, a. this deed
'100 BEWAKD, noo. of gIft laya to hil and bAr heitl S II Id t R It �... III'l'he readen of this ,aper will be and alllgna. I have 'only 86 I. 0 un r u.... "0
.
Id F S h I f Do&·11 I b d pleased to learn thst there Is at least II H.SSwaaff"Olsl'dmrtoo'daSyePatn' u70'u-nHCed°u hFi.· OBa raser C 00 or ysn persons are lere y warne one dreaded dloease that science lIallllcrel of land and I clln ao DIyalalllat either hUlitillg, filhlllg or bee" able to cure I" all Ito Itlgel, and laud and mllke good titlel to it.
th
.
t
'
tb I d tllat Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure I b h B' d candldacv for the 'J·udge.hlp· 0'o erWlle reapasalng on e an s I. the only postive cure 116w know to I
. Le or Ir. J
.
of the IIllderligned, ill Bulloch the medloal fraturnlt)'. Catarrh being'
. tbe midtlld CIrcUit to .u�oeed
and Tattnall countie!!, uuder �o���:;�I:I��:ra�re����s:i. rli�:lrs"ca� The Lyncloa HIGh Sclroel Judge B. T. Rawliugl, of San-
penalty of prnleclltion. Thi, tllrrh Cllre is Laken illterally, aotlng (A.T PRETORIA STA.TION.) dersville, the incnmbeut. Mr.
S t 11 lOO� ,Urectly ur:n the blood and mucous Thl.achooll·a'l·tuatedl·n acouu. Sillfoid has been a praotl'ep. , ". slIrfllce, ° the s�otem, thereby de..
Adabelle Trading Co. Lro)'IIIg the foundation of the disease, try dlltriot where bOYI and gIrl. tloner at tile Swain,boro Qar for
alld giving the patient. strength by f II f b th t t ty ra and la 01 e
Stell. lautItfry for Statesboro. bulldlllr up tbe constitution and .s. can prepare or co ego, or
U,I· e pal wen yea 1
slstlO" nature III doinr "ltI work. nell or for hfe '!It the lowelt POI' of the ableat attorneYI III the cir.
'l'he proprietors bave so much taltb In aible OOlt, All work done thor. cuit. He il at prel8ut EmanuelIt8 curative lowen tbat they offerOne Hundre Dollarl tor any ca.e oughly aud .atiafac�ion guaran- countY'1 IInior repreeentative in
that It tails to cure. Send tor lilt ot· 'eed. Board from leyen to nine the lower ]I'ouae of tbe GeorgIateltimonilis. •
Addres. F. J. Cheney .t Co., Toledo, dollar. per month. Tuition 600 leglllature, and hal 10 far made
O. to two dollar. per month accord. an enVIable reputation In thatSold by all drugrlst, 750
Take Hall'. Family PIUs tor oon· inl to grade. Scbool OpenlOct. body. He haalong been a reai.
Itltpatlon. 2nd. For funher partlcularl aee dent of Swaiuaboro and haa the
or write re�pect of 1111 who know him.
_"01 a,. au.. J. E. Rushinll, Prin. Mr. Rawlingl, whom Mr. Saf.
IIIIIeete t ,.. II State.boro, Ga. fold will oppo,e II .erving his
;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::= fI'rlt term on the benoh and giv­
Ing entire lati.faction, it ia laid.
A. both thel8
.
gen,lemeu are
,trong speaken and hard flghte",
it il expected 'hat the race will be
warmly conteated.
JlllluJlI, fie.
O�r people were very much lur·
pria�<1 at the announcement that
Prof. and IIIrs. F. D. Seckinger
would move to Dublin. Prof.
Seckinger and family left yester.
day afteruoon for their new home
where Prot. Seckinger will have
one of the principal's places in
Dubhn'a public Icho·oll. While Cured ot LaDle Back At\er 13
he regretl to leave Statesboro, he
couaiderl thlt he hal a better of-
Wle lo�t abont sev"n hubondred hpeo. fer at Dnblln Bud ,has of course "1 bad been troubled with lame backp . Bulloch haa a ut tree tor Htteen years and 1 tound a com·
t·
.
h' I h gone
there. The people of Statea· plete recoverv In the I&se of Cllamber.IUlel more w Ita peop e t an b d"
I
Burke now hal. Bulloch can
oro an VICUlIty regret very.
.
lain's pain balm," ••,• Jobn G. Bisher,
f I I I· b' h
mnoh to los" Prof. and Mrs. Gillman, Ind. 'fhls llnlment Is al.o
now sa e y ay c aim to elllg t e SeckinO'er. without an equal for spralllo and
biggelt county ID the Itate, In The :rustees of the Ichool here bruise.. It I. tor eale by All Drur,
l88� WI! had eIght .thouaand peo· have elected Prof. "G. B. Eranklin gists.
pIe In the county, 10 1800 we had to take the place vacated by Prof.thIrteen thouland and ul 1000 we S k'
had 21,377. At the lame rate of
ec IIlger.
increase we now have over 25,000.
------
In the makin" of the new coun·
tIts It wa. wonderful how the peo·
pIe were attached to the old
oounty, and nearly to a ·man 01"
pOled t,be' formaticn 01 the new
countIes, and aaid they wanted to
Ive and die in old Bulloch.
Wh." Indlge,tlon becomes chronic
It II d anr.roul. Kodol Dyspeplla oure '
w11l OUle ind,e.tlon and all trouble. It is sufficient recommendation for our line of cloth·
Tl)e riLce·for governor drags its 1""'================"",;,======" resultlnr theretrom tbus preventlnr ing to state that it is a line of clothing that has been
weary. way along, and at.j)J It is a ./I Catarrh ot the Stomaoh. Dr. New· sold and is still sold by one of the three large stores of
long time before the people will brough, of I,e.gue. W. Va., la,.:
get a lick at the buainell. Perolect Is one wbicb is palatable, pleasant to take, "'1'0 tho.. sulferlng from IDdlge.tlon Statesboro. We bought it of the same manufacturerI' and can be relied upon to act lently,·;'ut oreourltomachI would eay there II that they buy it from. Our method of doing business'
The mercenarlqs are no doubt Laxative tboroulbly, cleanainl tbe entire syatem of all no better remedy t1Ian Koelbl Dys· n d' I .
debghted to see such a row in tbe . impurities. Sucb a remedy is Mozley'a peps.. (lure. I bave perscrlbed It tor enables
us to se goo at a very ow prlce. See our line
.tate and 'hey have uothing to
Lemon Elixir. It il a pleasant lemon tonic, .acceptable to &Uumber ot my patlentl with good ,of clothing-Men�sl Boys' and Children'sthe most delicate stomacb, and actl tboroulbly upon tbe oucce... " Kodol Dyspep.18 cure
1018 by it. bowela, liver and kidneys without tbe IU.bteat unplealant. dlgeete'wbat :rou eat and make. tbe ,
The far!llera are determined to neas. Sold by all druglilts at Soc a bottle, Mozleu's �tomaoh sweet. 80111 by W. H. Ems.
hold their cotton for eleven clnte,
Mod.,'. Lemo1l Hot Drops, w!tbout an "
equal fo� couehs, colds, Bore tbroat and Lemon·�p'�.;,,!,ilh the crop cut off aa It is, bronchitis. ," 25c a bottle.
'hey ought to get It.. __ ., ..----------- Elixir
........
OAloLa Alllwa:nD PaOIllPTLY
DI, .n� 1111It
BE
'1IIrtII IIIr DIller,
On Sunday at the home of Mr••
Lafayett' Kingery, In the upper
pan of the county there gllthered
the' ohildr.n of Mn. Kingery,
t"elve III uumber, to ealebrate th9
pa•• lng of the 69th mile .tone in
'h. oareerof their mother, Tbere
waa prelflnt twelve ohlldren aud
about 40 grand chIldren, lIelidee
a large uumber of fflend. and
other relativel of the family. A
·.um.ptuoul dlOuar wa. Ipread and
W•• partaken o( with appropriate
oeremoniee, and latter in the after·
:�on other refrelhments in th..
way of Ice Cream and Cake wal
.erved to the large or<!wd pre.ent
It WI' mdeed appropriate that
.ome recognitIOn should be made
of the palling' of the 69tb pOlt 001,
hfe'a road, when that hfe haa bern
.pent in a manner that hal blell'
ed the world iu whloh it waa
I
lpent, giving to poaterity an
example tbat tend. to, good and
bonor'lble citizen.hip. Th'a good
woman hal not lived in vain; Ihe
leavea decendants numbered
amollg the bSlt we have.
I.ike I'mdlUlI' Uon.,)'.
2110
Jo'lndhlr health Is like Hndlng money
-.0 1·lnllk �11O.e who Ire sick. Wbell
you have a cuugh, colLI, lIore throat, nr
ch..t I�rlt.t.loll, bett,er aot p.omply
like W C. )Iuber. of tI.ndy level,
Va. H. ..y.: U I h.d a terrIble
oh�st tronble,'caused b1 smoke and
0011 dust 011 my lun'go; but, after find­
no rell.t In oth�r remedies, 1 was cured,
by Dr. Kh�l!'" New DIscovered tor
_�on8I1mp1ifon. cou«hs and colds."
''''«G.,atest s.le of any cough or lung
IIlJ�Uollle In the world. At W. H ..
Elll., drug .tore: roc and '1.00;
guaranteed. l'rla' bottle free.
To I, Friend••
The underaigoAd having acoept.
ed a poaition with lIIelsrs. Turner·
6liuou Co. will be pleased to
have hi. friends call on him wheu
,
ID the city; aSluring them that
""thoir patronage will be appreci:11'.ted and their wantl carefully
looked after. Respectfully,
Leon I. Donaldlon .
TRESPASS NOTICE.
We uuderstand that there II a
,
well developed movemflnt on foo'
to e.tablilh a '&team laundry in
S�ceboro. The partiel baok of
thi. enterprise are men of ample
capital and .xperieuce. We learn
tbat it il their inteution to make
the plant of sufficient magnitUde
to admit of power to run B large
plaiUlng mill IlnJ variety wood
'workl III Willi. A gentl�man who
II one of the prime moverl in the
" � '.nterprile .tated to a New. report-1- "'I! yelterday that 'they expected to.
� ,\it at IHaat ,20,000 into the deal.
Tbia will fill a long felt want in
Statesboro. b Will solve tbe
•..berwomau problem at once and
l.ave room for that cia.. of labor
to lie uled ID other work. It il
belllg backed by both locil and
outeide oapltal.
------
l
Van You Eat
j. B. Taylor, a promlnellt mf'rohant
ofOhrlelman, Tex., I.Ys; "I coulIl not
eat beclule ot a weak stomloh. I lost
ill .trenjj'th an. rao down In welrbt.
All thlt mone:r could do was done, but
all hope ot reconry vanl.hed. Hear·
Inr ot lome wonderful cures, Alfec�·
. III b:r use ot Kodol l.Iyspepala cure, I
.
co,,�Uded to tl')' .It. The flnt bottle, "'�tted me, and after teklng four
botU8I, I am tully reltored to my
••uII .treDtrtb, welrbt Ind healtb."
•..01.,.....1.·0...
, ....18 wIIa, ,.. eat. .
J. Ill. )[oCroan, Oaahier.1
I
M. G. BranneD I
Brookl Simman.;
•
A. 'he lummer ....on fs tlr ad.lnoed, w. have decided til oto.. Oq. "'_IIf 00'8U1UIJJB GOOIJS, lunh •• Olothhlg and Slimmer D�8I. Good. u a G...,. "11110'
TIOII. We bue lome barpln. that oannot he dupll,,.�ed vll6wbenln .be ......
Brook. flimmon., Pre.id.nt.
DIREOTORS:
·Ralford Simmona
H. T. Jonel
W. W. Williami
Ja•. B. Ru.hinl
Ube
first lRational -:I3anlt
.
of Statesboro, �a.
Examined by the U. S. Goverument.
..... .,...c--............. ,.. ....
(japltal Stock, '''3,000.00
oan
save you
........."1!!!111�_ ��IIiIIII!:::;._ l[ U D!e y
Every facility for tranlacHug a lIen,ral bank inK bu.in.H. Ac·
counh of individual., firm. and corporati"nl lolici�d. All bu.i·
nea. entrulted t·o ua win be carefully attended to. We pay interel'
ou timl depollt. aud handle tor our cu.tomer. all foreign item. at
par. Rmall depo.itl regularly made ....m.oon uet 10U a .IIU, lum.
Small depoaita are appi'eciated, and .uch dllpo.iton trllated with the
aame courtesy and con,ideration ·accord"d larglr onel. We ••k fer
a .hare of the publio Plltronage. Gin u. a trial and you wiJ1. think
more of UI.
STOVES AND FURNITURE
Our line of
Stoves fl.nd
Furniture ts
strictly up-
Our new stook
is beginning to
arrive. Weliavs
the best seleo­
tion of season­
a.ble goods we
have ever car­
ried. We must.
ha.ve room.
For Sale or Rent.
Prefer Selling.
FAMOUS--
,
to-date. Our
the
One of th.6 flnl8t locatioul for a aeneral merchantile
bUlineal' on the line of the Cdntral of Georgia Railway Co.
Halcyondale, Ga., Screven county, 50 mil.. we.t of Savin·
nah, Ga. . .
Two huudred aud twenty· five acrel of land, of which
il 76 acrea under cultivation; .ituated on both aide. of the
railroad, good arteaian well of water, one .tore houle
thirty.flve by eighty feet. two warehon8ea, one .chool houle
two cottage house., good liver, stable. and barns, one two·
story 12.room houre; a good territory ill both Screven and
Bulloch countiel; thr.e to four thoulaud bale. of cotton
.hipped from here annually; free \:!ridie acroal the river;
goed fishIng gronnd in river two milel off; good atock
rauge. Now if you want a bargain come and lee UI.
It
It prices
lowest. CallIt
and see us
before buy­
ing.
Nuw il the timelto lay
in your fall .upply of
.hoe. whila they are
goill, chllap.
Remember we will give YOIl what your ootton i. 'worth alld will.ell you goodl
al cheap as the cheape.t. Reapectfully,
I
Blitch=Evans Coinpany•.II --AGENT FOR THE
Walk.Over. and HlilDllton
SHOBSI
E., B R O'W N,
,
.J.
I
Stilson, Ga.
(Six Miles from Atlanta.)
Prepans for coll6ge and Georgia Tech. AIIO for Aunapoill.
Ideal location-phy,icaUy and morally. Gymnaaium uuder dlnotor.
Limited forty boardlDg.ludenti. For handaomll cataloup., write
G. HDLMAN GARDNER, Principal, D_tllr, G..
NOTlOE NtIIGe De...,..."......
Geor,;a, B�:r" Oounl:r.
Notice lllioreb:r rinD to IU oredlt­
on ot Ibe eltete ot JlDlel G. lloon.
late ot nld count:r, deceued. tl ••-
der In their aoooun. IDd d.....dB '
apln.t nld lltete to me wltbln .be
time preeorlbad b,law, pro�I:rlte.·
laed .nd Ylrlfled u requlnd b:r law,
and, aU penon. Indebted to nl.· dl­
oeued are hereb:r requeetod to mue
ImmedIate '&,:rment to the under·.Irned. Tb. 171h da;,: of Auro.t A.
D.11106. W. T. IIOI)U,
Admr. Jamel G. Moore,dlOlIIIHd.
The publlo I. forewarned Dot to blre
or ,lYe Ja.per Tompion work of an:r
kind a. he Ie under oontr.ct with me
tbl8 faU. II. F. Jon".
"It women would lpend more time
at bdu.ework and Jell time at non·
..n.e," la:r' lin. EUubeth Hunt,
.rod 106, ot Brooklyn, "tbe,'d be bet·
ter oft.' If Iln Hunt oould produce
proof th.t women mlrht keep youn,'
b:r,dolnr boulework tbe domeetlc pro·
blem would be qulckl, !olved.
- � NOTIOE
The Oommercial Bank We are prepared to lin boWllong and .hort .taple oo""n, IIIld
Thi•. i. to notify the pUblio In'ure allalut fin 10_. Prioe
generally that w. are prepared to 450. Ind 800. W. IOhoit your
giu ootton on .bort notice. Price patronap.
40c and 7110. per hundred poundl. B.D. N_mith & 00.
A .hare of your patronage will be
appnciated. RetpecUully,
iT. A. Llndl8y & Son••
NOTICE
"" OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch .. county to open accounts and promises
in . retura all courtesies and accomOdations
consistent \tith safe bankIDg.
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
. special feature of "Banking by mail."
All commu,nicatioDs will be promptly 8Ild
courteously answered'if addressed to •
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA. .....
_
,
� F_��..�
Vbamberlaln'. Coqh Remed,.
Aldl Nlture.
MedlcIDes tbat aid nature .,ellwl18
moat elfectull. Chamberl.ln's rourh
remedy action tbll plan. It aUay.
the oough, rellevea the lunp, al••
expectoratloll, opens the secretion I,
and aide nature In restorlnr th.
Ilstem to a healtby condition. Sold
by All Drugrlsto.
-
THI HIRITAGI
WINNOWID IDIAS
Tlrn I.pr..llonl on SubJectl of
tl,,"t by Promlnlnt Pe..onl
NO DIllSlREl TO
DE 0000
Grandpa do yo
have to be awflll
100d to get to
hoavon?
Yo. my boy
Wo I I 0 oat
nolo up my mln4
to try lor t 0
booby P Izo
-No,.
�ork LII.
',:: LIVER AHO'iWWE.LS
"C"�,_ .. a o�
..• 'ttlJ.,
""OllEY S lEMON' E,UXIR
IT "RO�f-f""Y' eUR!'
OON'Y'P"" 11,)"'.
Qlll(lliBHI04 :hot.DtOt8r!Ot(,.
foult ,1'(}'"
4ul-i 4MO "l�' �iA���e'M.M.T'
0' PH�
110Mj,gH A�O 'l.u)wi\..LoO!,L\O ?lH{' .",
.0T'l.I! ..'f ...\.,� �AUO 8"fU\"'�,"
....
lanrl The preliminary atep (award Itl
lestr ct on Is a plow tbe gro nd
II at la Infeated j at beforo winter
beg na II e f rrow a should Dllt
be
nde over fo r nches thick for then
the long roo 8 w I be t rned p to the
s rl ce where If they 10 not dry and
rt e they I receive a very severe
shock Fo low th a treatment P In
he Sl r ng by 0 thoro gl harrowing
th a sh rp spike tooth drag or
bet
ter wi h one whoso tee h are c rved
tor-war Is so as to gather the dead
00 a and thooe stl I alive that thoy
may bo raked together
nnd b rned
" I ere pon ego n plow the land
as
.1 a low OB I efore leaving the roots
on the s rf ce to dry As the sod
wi ere q ac exists Is lick and
lIense
there will be a lurge q anUty of dead
mutter In the soli to n ake a !!ood
crop of corn or potatoes and If
this
crop Is planted and we I worked by
a
light sharp- nothe I harrow the
teeth
of whlclJ. .Iope forward the mRJorlty
of what roots 10 left will be tOI'1l up
and th s n al read Iy be removed from
he land It she ld he plowed again
In late au mn however and the
nex year the same process repeated
as before It the work Is thoroughly
eno gh performed thla w II generally
se p he to ghest p eee of quack
and he rotted sod U at Is obtalne I
theref om be equlva ent to a heavy
n anurlng -Fred 0 S bley In the
Epltomlot
A WOMAN S SUFFERINCS
Dressmaker-s-And would you
l-eg of mut on R eevel madam T
Customer (tryln!! on)-M""t cer
talnlv not I am a veeetar In I-Lon
don Punch
LydiaE PlDIdIUD"V�
mouIe me I ...U ..-._ I fill
I I "'.t I am IIlId to write and toll
n T n al'ftlonl I'W01"f'I'! n
beoltb .... IIf. and vitality
"
Wh.t Lydia E PlnkbGm. Ve.-tabl.
Co npo nd did for)lra Alnlley
Itwill
10 for avary w_ who '" Ia poe.
I ""lth and alllnr
It. benetltl betrln when Itaun beclna.
It glv•••t enrth and vigor ftom
the
atart Rnd lu",ly make. lick w_
well and rohu.t
Remember LydlaE Plnkh•••V....
table Compo I'fid laid. the """"rd
fop
the cre.te.t number of actu.l
on... of
oman a III. Thl. f.et la atta.ted t.o
by the thoulllUld. of lettera
from rate.
r I women wldoh ... On III. In
"'.
Pinkham laboratory Merit &loa. can
produce Inch ... Ita
Women .hould remember that. onn
!':dD���tm:!':.ed\�t";:I:c�u�':�::..
E••r oln"" mv eb Id .... born I b.... II I
Ve..tahle CompoUDc\ Tak. no .n_"
ferM u I h. low won 811 ever b... with
tu te
��� :::.�����':':t=\":t!:'�lr�°"lt
If 70U ha....Ylllptomi 7!'fJ
don"
oll'octed my otom..,b 10 "'at I could
not on
n le..tand wrlto to Mra. Plnkh.m,
loy my woala
ODd ball my time wu Iplnt Lynn
M_ for lpeelal IIdvloe-lt '"
n bod.
tree and .I",ay. helpful
Lydll Eo PllkIIuI'I YotetaIIII .....
..... WIIIn ... ....
A Good aim Plan
IN MODERN VElfiSE
'Whore are you gu nc my
rna d
A hunt ng a husband sl sbe
IBid
Wo do t I answer m) preUy ma d
lour money Ilf La nted 8 r abo
said
-at Louis Post Dt.patcb
Dl'SIIK'I!lD THE SUGGESTIO!,;
Jo ktns-My deB W. vou
",0 Idn t oln" that lOng about Fall
ng Dew
M", Jorklns-Why not'
larkins-it rem ntt), me too m cb
of tne house rent -London TI DI s
to be sure
Yowlng each oU cr nud set ng p
for
thems. yes ha f a pane go e
f am the
wreck of a. door gul tless of pa
nt
minus a latch and h eroglyph
s
scrawled upon the ano ent desks wh
ch
would puzzle a reader of ohellsks
What a racket lose bo s are mak
Ing It I did not know I was
In c v I
zed ""clety I sho d bel e
e those yel "
come tram will Ind an hrolL s
B t
tis on y Young An er ca d spor Dg
Itselt I fer ently I a e ey w s b
side In a qu et de wi en they see
the
awful majesty of the schoo murm p
proachlng Oh I ow ot y Just
oak
at this beau Itul gre p of loung g
r s
flying to meet me
Preclou8 eterna
lIowers buds "bl h I am a tend and
watch .and help 0 deve op WlI8t.
a
wealth..,f c r s ftoatlng poa the r d n
pled shoulde.. whot coax og eyes
what bright glow og faces how hey
jump and leap and a gh ond
da ce
Ah they bave an Immense s ook of
surplus vitality to be p ayed olf
We
I suppose I felt so once In fact I
be
lIeve I could skip that rope now f I
could only get fre. long e 0 gb
Look at my new scholar
Thot
bls ma I suppose hau g
I mao
BO ruthless r poor t
e dear s
shining face damp ha rand v nd
c
tlvely aggravated appearance
sho v
how he b.. been scrubbed an I spanked
Into bls clean clotbes Mercy I w sh
he wou do t eye me slde",..,s ns
f I
was an ogress I am fond of blnk og
that I am rather aUractlve I m 0 y
Dlneteen Anybod) to see tbat look
wolild thlok It "aa for sixty at ...
Well bere Is a 8e'Ore of dewy non hs
put up to k a. tne schoolma an
Some
of the faces might possibly be the bet
ter for � little aoap and water
but I
never could retuse a kiss from a ohlld
be It ever so dlr y After aJl It I.
lODIetblne to be welcomed and ove I
by so many fresh n ..tures un loye I
unsated Bright 1I0"e.. 00 Dalfo
dill yellow II eold wild violets sweet
and blue and my precAous darling pen
.1.... Thank you children you do me
Iood Now to buslne.. Nine a c ..,
1. lien IUId tbe trustees will be buz
lin••!Iout our ear. like e.aspe.a .d
w� It-we linger by the green
road
,Ide to 8IIloy freedom and Oowers
Tile IIl'at cia.. In reading take your
plooN oa the line toos out Attention
.",,;'onel John l'e,eocl< commence
TIle J�II
"'t�tural
blstory of
til. 'elepbuat hue I", with wonder
luI jlnecdotll an 0IuI winds up
a
tbrllJln!! acc6unt of bettie thus
4nd "'_f«Il:�'
t ray
=_'�
1IIIid ) and
... to who 11''' Blck down In
, tllat"fi. ieqnltted
himself ope I
tI e htiller
IT ... I(IIM4Ia wid. bI. flit
tbe.e Is no ot_ little voice to ma�� I'll' k'en eyed
old man looked very
... lICIulrtl tbe Allv.
throUl:b his music for the dusky youne Ibother a
serloWl ... he bent over »., But b.
IIl1e • Chldaman .prlnkllDI
clean I
beart If tbla one Is Itllled forev I
waR a skilled ph)'8lclan aad before
UD the IriODIDIIJoIrd Attar.
New York Waekly
er - long th" IIUle alrl ... braatblDI -
lIy ...ID
.. .. .. .. �
'Wl 'II!l W. L. DOUCLA.
-:a. -=- -:a. .... "ZD. "ZD. '3�" '3
00 SHOIIS•
..
'lUJI Buoa. YOU IJLU. DO. 'l BAVI OIULLI.
w............. '''-OOQII�'''
v ... � :l. --=- :I.
••"noU'_",IIIII....t."'.......
= ""'" � ... :.1 e
--=t'
It Will lIIot Onl, Gur. .ut Will
Prevent Th.", .:�.
II
Made In R••u .r and Ta t.I.08
Fo.m. Prlbe 50 ota•X...uIII_db,PATTOIl WO••M"MDR"GGO�,
I'or IIBII �7 all DrulI_
Dallal t.....4 Xompllll 1'",
........._
WINCHI:8�I:R
BLACK POWDER 8H ILLS
I. • grand lood ahell It la
lood In conltructlon primed
with a quick
and aure primer and carefully loaded with
the beat branda or powder and ahot It
la a
ravorite amonl buntera and
other ulen or
black powder .heUa on account
of Ita
uniform alloO\lni. avennea. or pattern
and atrenatb to wltbatand ,.10841111
ALL D."LIR.
SILL THIM
An AU8tnan army omoe.
cut him
.elf under the cbln In shaving th.
"een collar 01 hlo
tunic rubbed
acalnBt the cut and he died of blood
polllOnlDI
-----
OUST THE DEMON '(
.& Ta..t. With Co8'ee
Will give you best
service In proper
Shoes Ask your
dealer to fit your
give you Comfort,
Style and Lon,est Wear The Rl,ht
Shoe
for all sorts of wear Will be found In
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
M," Should See
That the Ii ey: a I 8 emnty
That the ash b cket 8 full
That tbey h. e left their newspa
I era scat erell over the
floor
That clg r a. es have to be cleaned
up
That Bofo. cushions bave to be rear
ranged after a nap
Thut the so led linen has to be put
n 'he laundry bag
That yesterdu) 8 cloth ng I as to be
hung up •
Tbat boot. and overshoes have to be
opt n pace
That lousehold labor Is Irksome
That the major y of women have
too m ch of It to do
TI at wives grow unlnteresllng be­
caUle they have no Ume for readlne
or society
That thero are h IDdreds of little
thlngB that husbaDds could do
to IIl1bt­
en the work of the borne
Tbat by so dolnl both h sband aDd
wife would be happier
That to lind out what these little
thin!!. are needs hut two open e,e.
and olle generoua tl a gbtful
bOlut­
'))be Farmer s Oulde
a
possess
It Is belt.,. to over ook a ..rong than
to be 8USll C 0 8 of one
I • better 0 do with les) I an fOU
CRn He on to want more
than yo I
need
It Is be e 0 be a good fa
a bad 8 ceess
It 18 lee
CLOVER BRAND
SHOES
",..our ,.art cut.
denier r."U,.. ,..ea... fa.". "
... "0111_' • WOIt1l
lie w II •• I �."
CLOVIR .IANII au». ,..'r.,
.&I(IGO goa ,.d_»
IItq4tinttf-irourts &40t ettn.
LARGEST FINE SHOIE
IEXCLUSIVIBTS
S A
A new se fotT s go us
hee to nd
In the I gh Ing n lUst y accord ng
a
Centralb att f d e Z c er Indu"trle
The acetllene lighting has hi
he.tohad
th� drawb ck II at after the
sh ttl g
oft of tbe a or e c rb de n
the de
veloper d Rln egra elf om the
mols
ture and VI 8S rendered oftt
for fur
ther use TI s drawback Is
remedied
by means of a sugar
manUe The
carbide thus protected Is called acet
IUth and • manufac re ha.
been
patented In the acetlllth no
more
ncetllene Is dave o!led atter the water
haa been shut oft and t. development
Is .t.rted only after the water I.
turned on again Tbe ace II th can
t.IDed In the re.ervolr can alwaYa he
used &galn 80 tar as concerns the
acetllene developed from It wblch has
not been consume I
-Kuhlow •
To Kill Quack Gr...
One of the most dllllcu t plants
let r d of s Q ack g
asa Indeed n
leos gone at In tbe proper woy
t Is
.Imost mpo.s beta clear It
out of
The object of this exper ment "8S
to de erm ne wi ether 5 Age co 1 not
be • bsm ted for a cons derab e po.
Ion of the gr. n s a Iy fe I 0 dairy
cows The two ra Ions were carrying
practlcolly the same amo nt of dry
matter In one ratton over 60 per
cent of this dry matter" as 0 ta ned
from silage and leas than 18 per cent
from Itraln The facts reported seem
to jn.tlfy the concl slon that a cheop
er ration of the right kind may be sM
ot considerable prollt The present
condition of the grain market make.
the appearance of this hulle In oppor
tune and compels dairymen to get
next or get 0 t at the bUBlnesl.
C E Chapman In Ohio Farmer
Wh.n .". R."ltCtld
OIad,_N�ty II the motile, of
In.entlon
Geor,e-That maY be but tb••_
ID, olrcle tatbera q lite a lot
In ,Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to stf'aily your
nerves, if so we
assure you that we carl'Y
in stock the best line of
tine �bieltiee
To be Iliulin tbe city of Savannah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• pel' gallon, is fit
to grace the side board
of a King.' h f k
Our King Leo Rye at $3 pel' gallon, IS good, enoug
or any crac er
to smack his lip over. .
Onl' Cabinet. Ryl'l at *� pel' gallon, can't be
beat for the prICe.
Always a ,full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
. money �s OUl' motto. Give us all
order.
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVI LL & 00.
Cor. Congress and J6fferson Sts.
Savannah, Ga.
..... 1..1'
.... ,...
I'nIsbyterlan fAudt
All memben are urgp.d to be
prelen� at a congregational meHt.
ing Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., Sept.
12tb. Tbere are important mat.
ten � be cou.idered.
1:1. W. DuBole, Paltor.
. Numerou••ad WorthleM8.
Everytblng II In the name when It
comes to Wlt.ch Hazel. l<J. O. DeWitt
& 00. of Ohloago discovered lome
years ago how to make a lalve from
Witch Oazel that II a sptclftg for PIl...
For blind, bleeding, Itching anti
protroudllli Plies, eczema, outl, burnl,
bruslleo and all Ikln dllea.el DeWItt's
Salve has DO equal. l'bl. has gIven
rise to numerou. worth Ie•• counter·
felts. Ask for DeWltt'I--the genuine.
Sold by W. n. Ellis.
:i.ocallfielb
Mil. John Flynt retnrued to
her home at Pelham ye.terday
morniug aft�r a pleasaut visit to
relativel In and near the city.
Whcn trouble with conslpatlon try
Ohamberllin's Stomaoh and Liver
Tabletl. They are eal, tu take and
produce no griping or other un·
plea.ant eltect. I'or ..Ie b, All
Druggltl.
Mn. E. W. Pafllh came up
from Savannab Friday afteruoon
to vilit her parentI, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Olliff.
Mr. O. M. Warren, formerly of
Pulaski, Ga., who has lor some
time been living at Lumber Oit.y,
Ga., hal accepted a very reaponll.
ble posl�ion II Payma8ter and
bookkeefMr (or the Southeru COlt
LIIDlb'lr Co. &t Savannab. Mr.
Warren i8 a son of Mr. F.
M. Warren at Pula.ki Bud he ha.
mauy friends in tbl8 county who
will be plea8ed to Illaru ef his
success.
'fhe Ohlnese government b.. lent a
circular to all mandarin. and aovernol'll
and they say they never heard of luch
a thlng.s an Amerlo.n boycott.
Weare pleased to advilSt:!
the public that we have
purchased from Mr. C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse. and will in the
future carry a large assort
ment of coffins and caskets
and can furnish hearse at a
moderate cost.
The Simmons Co.
�otlce I Good School for BoYS. I FARM FOR SALE.
I I I have one hundred aore. of good
I beg to .dville DIy friend. and 'rhe
Donald Fruer Ichool for fnrmlng land well Improved, "Ith 40
tbe public generally that I am I buys, Decature,GII., p�parel\ bOYI IIcre. frelh and In high Itate of �ultl·
now oounected wil,h the well! lind YOllng mpn for coll"ge or the ,'atlon that I will .ell. The place
hal
known firm of Rhodes.Haverty I"T�ch."· good
fOllr roolll dwelling with kItchen
F
.
C N 20\)·211 I'r"f. G. Holnlall Gurdller', the I
and ellnlligroom attao�d, with good
urnltnre ompany, 0. �, I . out building. and water: good loboolBroughton Street, 'Velt, Sayan· prlllclplIl. loll' reoently been to nenr by also rural mall route. near by
nah, Ga., Bnd beg to solicit your II et'lhsboro
lIud hilS cllplured I�v"r. , 111111 oon�enlent to two or three church·
. patronage. RI of
our b,,)·s. l\[es8rs ..J. O. Blitch, •• ; .Ix mile. from Statesboro, and
We have Ihe Inrgelt ourt best, J. A. McDllngllld, W. B .•Tohns'ln, Ilart
01 wbat Is known al the James J.
.
. I R F L I J B L '11 Bowen plaoe
near Emit. FDr partlou.
•took ot fnrnll.nrp. nnd hOlloe lurn· I . . pster, lint
" • ee WI
d I to
. Id F
larl an term. app y
ingl in Savannah. Hud our prICes hllve sons at
the DUUR faser J. W. Johnson,
are right. school thiS year. I
R. F. D. No. 4,.Statelboro, Ga.
Mall ord�r. will hav� my p�r· Th�. Ichuol i8 well kn�wn i,n
.01l81 alt"utiun. Georgia and hal Ii fPputatlob
for
R�IPAclfully, dOlu,; fine ,,·ork•. It limit. Ita � ..PlY ......
B .•1. SHEPPARD. b """lUg at,u,lent. to forty boy•. : ............
-
........
==================�============�
TbA RI"I' mill i. now fully Iequipped with both long and Ihort Dei...'" TNRtap.,le cotton gin.. We have a :=.=======�:__
competent foroe of men iu olaarge
_.
""\...------••----------�!_tlliff'
and are prepared eo lID your eot- Mill Annie Kean BedK",e. AttIr 8tp"m�r 11', ,.
ton on .hort IIOtIOI. We oarl')' iu- turu, � For.ytb \Omorrow aft" I.a", yonlore'," for .heat II":'''surance luftlcient to cover yonr I . f tb a'. tb, S••'-.bo'ro 1111110 ito •
101lel If fire should occurr while
a p elilant vacation 0 ree. _1101
ID th.. lin wllich co.t our cusvo-
moutha. All o�den ftlltcl promptly a. 011.,
mer. nothlnl. Col. Geo. Davi. o.me
dowil priee.. ·T�I. will Aft yoa poet.
Prices for ginning .hort .taple from Dubliu .ud .pent Sunday age.
A piano furulIbd to t17
p"r hundred pounds, fifty cents; with his family.
,our I8I8Ollon••
long Itapl.. Jler hundred, eighty Mi.. Salli� Rigdon loavel to­
cents. Your parrounge will be.ap- morrow morning Ior !'.hlledgeville
preciated, wh�re .he will nlume her .tudie.
Re'peotfully, at the ,Gtrl. Normal senoo].
F. P'. REGISTER.
FARM FOR RENT.
One farm for rdnt on share crop
pIan. Good houses, good land,
convenient to cbureh.s, school And
railroad. Ten.nt mUlt have his
own stook. Correapondents must
furuish .tamp for reply. Apply
to Geo. S. Blackburn,
Statesboro, Ga.
I,rup I.rral.
We bave a oar load recelvnd
duriug tbe lummer.
J. A. Warnock 1-1 Son,
Brooklet, Ga.
Miss Agnes Blackburn IS ou a
Visit to friend at Oliver.
Rev. T. J. Cobh aud family reo
turned from a three weeks' viSit
to Mr. Cobbs old home in North'
Carolina ou last Thursday. They
IOPOl't a pleasRnt trip.
____
�..;_._�.'!..:a...l.tL:.__�_::. _ _.,__;�J4)�,:iI••
1 ••••rrl!·�,I'.,:�� ,.:;.·.r.i�.;�I4�··I; .... __ �_. _.J.-j;�t�';')''-'1'
Savannah Buggg GOIQpang,
320 Bruugbtoll Stl'eet. West,'
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Su.rreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
�rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk WagoDs,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Pttrcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERY1'HING ON' WHEELS.
A full front double body falm wagon, always sold at $35.00,
FOR 327.00 CASH
A gO(ld, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted I:).ud of best
material. :See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We
stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our CU'ltomers.
A $65.00 Top Buggy fot'
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
.
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $65:00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at ·other
interesting J.!ll'ice�.
."",'
Extract of letter to our
company by H. H. Bab�ck
Oompany:
Watertown, N. Y.,
Aultnlt 5, 190�.
You hue the exclusil e
,aceDo, lor tbe .al. of our
nlilclel In IIIvannah and
tributary territory..No con·
tentlon on the part of any of
your oompetlton tbere that
th�, can procure Baboook
g-l" from UI for lale I. not
to be credited.
We are reaching out for
the best t·rade In Savannah
and vsclmty and shall .Pllre
no effort to obtain ,wha� we
aPe seeking
Try us and be
Convinced
Mr. Amos Hart, one of Bullocb.
IV ide a,,'ake Iud euterprlsing farm·
era who beleives that Bnlloch
ought to hold her bead high at
the Itate fair, brought us iu a
large lot of fiuo corn hr tho ex·
hlbit yeAter"av. ThArll were somil
giullt earl in the lut which will
, o"d materialy � our baDdaome
.
exhibit at Atlantll and Macon.
Mr. L. C. Glilaon returned one
day last wuk from a three weeks
trip to New York and the ell.t·
ern market.. While North h.
purchaRed a large .took of fall and
winter good. for hil firm, The
Tnruer-Ghllon. C.,. Tbeir new
•tore is about ready.for ocoupaucv;
in taot, we learn thai it i. their
IDtentlon to move in tomorrow
oj, next day. They have one of
the prettiel .tores ill the olty and
t_he Newl predIcts for them a
luccessfnl busIDels.
Mr. Leon Donaldlon is now
handling the yard stick behmd the
counters of the Turner-Glilson
Co. Mr. Donaldson will be glad
to qleet hi. many friend. ID his
new poSition.
Mr. J. W. Frllukliu has bougbt
-----------­
two dwelliug houses {rom I\(r. J.
A. Fulcher one day the past wl!ek.
Mis" Ruth Kennedy left for
Forsyth 'on yesterday to enter
Mouroe Female college for the
fall term.
:Misses Jessie Mikell, Ruth
Parish aud Ola Lee left yesterday
moruing tor Macon where they
WIll euter Wesleyan Femule col­
leg� {or the fall term.
�iss Ruth Brown, of Hubert,
hos been sp�nding sometime with
ber brother, Mr. R. H. Browu.
Mrs. R. H. Brown and children
will leave tomorrow for a two
week's viSit at Hubert nud Savan·
nah.
L. G. Luoa••
Elder A. W. Patterson hal ju,'
returned from a 'two ....ki &our. ill
TaUuaJl aud Mout�omlff orin-
tie..'
,.
A'r TPE OPERA HOU.SE-The
three act foroe oomedy, In Old
Mar,lrld, Thursday September 14.
Oue night �·nly.
The manv frieuds of Prof. A.Ill.
Pl1tterRon �ill be illeasod to lellrn
of hi. marrlale & few day. '.Iboe.
iu Atlanta to Mi.. Bar.eUlan of
that oity .
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Willtaull....
of Adabelle, were in the olty
yelterd.y.
!tlr. and Mn. R. Kitklaud, otl
Savaunah, are visiting in BtatelJ
boro a Ihort time.
L. A. Wise Dee...
Mr. L. A. Wiae an old cltilea
of tbe Hagall diltrio' died at hi.
borne near 'Zoar on la.t Thur.daJlt
He wal about sixty yean old, and
Blarrled a ,laughter of the late
Wm. Water•.
He half only beeu' sick a. few
days prior t·o his death. A wife
and Beveral children lurvivs him.
School ()petts.
Thf! lall Term of the Statesboro
lustitute opened yeBterday moru­
ing, the euroll m�nt b9ing 172 fof'
thll fir.t dRY. Prof. G. B.,Frank-
lin has charge of the Ic�ool and i.
a'lllted by an able oorpe of teach­
era. The aBBiltan' priuclpal whl) ,"'­
hal Df)t been leleoted •• yet w�!r&.
be named some time during tile
present week.
There w.. a large orowd of pa·
troul lind friendl out to wI.ne.
the opening exerCllel. Mayor G.
S. Johnltou, 0011. R. Lee MOIIre.
aud J.A. Brannen, Profs. R.J. B.
DeLoach and Frauklin delivered
short lIud appropriate addres.e••
'rhe nutlnok for a good .ohaol wa..
Il"V�r Ul'illhlHr thau ut thl! open­
ing of the pretent term.
Attacked B, a Mob
and beateu, In a labor riot, un&11 cov­
ered with "'lfH. a Ohlcago .treet .olr'
oonduotor applle<1 Buoklln's �rnl_
lalve, and w•• loon .ound and. ,ell.
"I ule It In my faml1,." wrlttl G. I.,
Welob, of 'fekoRllIa, Kloh, "and IIn4'
It perfect." Simply grea' for cut. an4
bur\ls. Only 211c at W, H. EIIII,
drug Itore •
-----
Two Extra Fine F� tor Sale.
.too ODe 'Flue Tow. Lot for Bale
Two extra tine farm. uear 8ta"'.
boro for lale within thl! ne�t ·ftf.
teen day., al.o ODe oholoe tOWD
lot consisting of fifteen acre. jOln­
lUg Mrl. Donehoo'l home plac,,,,
Object ohellin!! I want the mon­
ey to put into an euterprlsfl co��,
of whICh w.ill be great. Apply
at once to
M. M. Holland.
(Organized 1811')
Capital, $75,000.00'
ISUI'plus, 15,250.00'
J. L. COLIllMAN, Presidel!lt
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
DIRE01'ORS.
.T. L. Oolemllll J. J.. Mathews
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fuloh�r
B. 'f. Outland W. O. Parker
Your baukiug busiuesfI ap·
preclated and given
best nttention
8T"�OBO. GA., Jt'BJDAY, 8EP1'EMBER' 16, 1906.
•• '11111......... If. .....,-. I ��.
f_ �..... _. HIlI.
.
til. iJb.nl /Yo", !lJiil�i;'''''
Whil. Bulloch hie 10 far bad On Tueaday as
tbe homl! of her A' the bom. of �', hlld•• par- The �oy. Bauel of tb, Georgia I' '. ."
. fl' I .011 Mr C M Audenou Ir III eDWI
IIr. aud Kn, RacJd'YI a' Indll'�llal Bom.,IIIOOD, will lin
h"�e. d,iug In ib'I"�y Obi 001a ,be'''th·dl:.trio·t lin 'Vinie A�.lloa�-la
Senten eounty, Prof, O. a"Conqen at ,Bta"'boro at 'he
1JOhti0l otb.r count .. IU i • m·.... "
r- ,
. "tL. I • tb be ti· f
. h od d.non eellbli"d
th. pa.unl of A Strlokland aDd 11111 Kill Rack.
auu our um ,or , ue."
_late HQelon I'" out a 10 .' I I.A..I b b 1 bo d 'h,lr Bome
man of tb'lr oaudldaie.. . tb' ",enty·.lxth
md. poIt OD 'y",n uu . . In' e 0 y u.
'
.
. y. . , b lif.'. journey. \
of matrimoDY. RIY. B. J. �rne" T.�ll<band IlIokno..ledged to be
In thl. coDneotion w'. IV" Th r pr 18Dt nine child.' of Sylvania olllolatlbg, th'
tiuelt boy.' band iu the South,
heard only one uam. mentioned
Ire we. e
I
'
Tb bo
.
b ...
, •
s
. ren ei ht ,,",ell Inlldobild ....u Prof. S�okllUld I.
ODe of onr e y. ave glveu oonee...
" fa: In �nn8Otlon wltb.�"rneJ,' ud tif: .lour gr...' Irandohlld. able.t aud mo.t popular younl throulbout GeofilapAlabamaaud
year. prima..,.. I� I. pnitl ,!,ell a . A Y.um aOIll dluDer 'w.i mill aDd ,-elll RloOlll.y 0111 of II'lorlda 1114 Itaft .11'11'" ....
unden� tha' Kr. 8. O. Allen
.ren
•• .o d �her ref....hmeuta'SCre�.u '. fal ....t aDd mOlt acooar. people avefy ..bere they bavelonl.
..Ill be In ih. race fll' tax 001110, 'pre...
au 0 , Tb' '1 � I h
.
, l8"ed duriu the day. It wa. ill. !pli.bed youulladiea.
ey ulI"r al p ealll .\ elr
�r. \\ hen approached �,a New. dt<td n oo:..iou that oalled for' Amoul thoea atteudiug the bearen and �
evoke enthUilaltro
reporter lOme daY' alo IU relard.
• I
to 'he rumor' 'bat h. ma be a njoiQiug
aud tbe ntJeriug of oanmOD), from lIalioeb were Prof.
app .U18.. . . .
y
'ha L. tba. ·hl. DOod woman had laud Mn. J,
H. Si Clair Mi.... The bMnd I' uuder the dlreotlon
• candidate Mr. Allen .tated thai
• nI • • •
.
.
. '. f P f B Good' d .b
'
, ,..' I Mn I arad � hve Iud bill.. tbe
Mattie and Moille Strlcklaud, 0 ro -. 1111
an • e
, It· wal true tbat. be b�d the mat. comm!uitv in which ber life had. Mn. )iellie Strickland, Melin M. aplelldid way in which he haa the
toor under !lOUllderatlon, he had . I R gd d B W Scott
memben trained lpe.ka muoh for
been encouraged b, numerou.
beon lpent to IU9h a ripe old age., I on au '..". . . . . T
.
•
Mr Audenouilhaleaudhearty' The New. lOlb. their mauy
hilability ala mU.IOlan. 8 ATESBORO. GA.
frltmdl througbout the couuty
• !, . . . ' E b d h Id tt d tb
, " and bid, good � be wilh htl frlendl ID w .. hlDg.
tbe hllppy vllfy 0 Y I ou a eu • J. 11'. BRANNEN, P....ldeut, R. F. DONALDSON,Oubi.r
who have ...ured him of ,belr - . , . t'
,
.
.
tb t.h t b h Id uumerou.
friend. and relative. y',ung couple • fau ,oyage aud
ooncer . DIRJIlOTORB. :
.upportlll e even • a e. ou
. Th h tto d '11 I h' hI
'
. ., for many mor.. celebratlou, of the
.mooth .alllng over life'" matrl· ole 'II' 0 a n
WI Ie Ig y J. F, Brannen S :I 0
outer the flce, and wblle It was
k' d I DloDlal aea.
.
eD',l'talited and be.idd they wlll
. • rouob J: A.MoDeupla
too early � make auy aunoun_ce.
In. I be helping a worthlycl&nl8, a. the
'l<'. D. Olliff J. A. BrauDen S. F. Olliff
.
m.entMa. yet.
but after ta�kIDg Mrs flllllle MIa Pissed AWI'/ I, !lines !!AYe 6111ders.
eiltirl! proceod. go �w.rd .tbe R"",,'L""",'D�l<r""re""n""o""e�""",,,,,,,,!!!!!!W,,,,',,,,B,,,,.,,,M"i"'"anl!!!i,,,,n!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!i!W!:=.:s._'!IPnno_ri.U_
wltb r Allflu we wereconvinced·· lupport uf the honle The Home
thai h. would uudouhtedly be IU Ou lut Thund.y uig!!t afteran I ?rdmary S: L.
Moore had re·
h... no cndowm�nt 110 money�' ...... SdIIII
'....
h '11 tIL M F
celved oomplalUt t.bat tbe horao.
'
t e race. I ne.. 0 18..ra w.... rs. au· d' . . h I\head no.tata ordeul)nlinational'
Mr. Editor: Pleaea allo...pace A. will be _n by lIotlce of a
M All 11 II t
. k' ed h' h aud mul.....re· YIUI WI' lOme.
'
.. :d to:
WI So�aA�1
a • ro:g n�1! AUI�' pa;;'11 �waYkaih
er bome dileue in"BaRiu,' dl.trict aud htl aid, but I. depe.nlleut 101,ly upou
III your valuable p.pitr � pubJi.h call for an AltotioD printed In an.
can I a 0. en, a. e Dear p�r Ire. 0 urc • f k d ,oluutary charity
and the Buyt the ftfth anniv.nary of Scarboro otber column in tbll 1110', the
i. familiarly knowu, will make it The dece.led waa the widow of
.ent or a ve nary .urll"Dn, an Baud. Don't DUll hearing them.
hot for tbe mau who goe. up the late Roben AkID. and leaves
Dr. Jame. of Savannah came up, Th f add
.. .
50
Bapti.t ohurch. THe ooc..ioll votan of S�teaboro. will be oalled
••
• >
'
and he and tbe Ordinary went
8 price 0 million I' - .. -nd After 11·.'lnl·ng· to oU'·A t th' b' II .- • 1_"
,
'. agaID.t blm. He II pl.ID, clever a large numlter of friend. and reI· OI!ul.• 101 adults and 15 ceniA for
W ..._ • ... CII olr a 0.. lor or alii ....
d d dl I H· h I
down aud luve.tlgatad. Mr.Aaron. 't ·h bl t bReW bli b l' ._, h- I'"
an e.ene y popu .r. II atln. to mourn er 0.1., . childr�n. Tickets are on ..Ie at
0 • e a e. earmon. y v. "a pu 010 00 .y• .,m or t .0.1
triend••':y that he II a wiuner 'The IIlterm�nt w.. mad. at the O�r&
had lo.t an animal, and
K d
.
dCo'S. Dlckenou a OolI80iion .... of 8ta··.boro 0'n ·be 1""b of Oo.�
.' , M La H' b d It.
eune y an U8 ••tore.
... • VII -
cem.ter., at Upper Kill creek I r.
wlon agln. a 01 .wo, " lIed ._ 'h' h bod �
.
.
.' 'and had anotber .Ick with the
J. C Sbaw, advance agent. ca for w 'II' 10 e"r1 Y ber•
ohurCh Friday afternoon, There I,ve very hberally., Amo .. " Tbl t' d'd d
was a large crowd of iorrowiug I, dil8a•.e and Dr. Jam.. prououucfld
• ..80 Ion w.. eol" upou u
h d b I d 'Ar YO'I'" dO>
tho.e were Deaoon S. W. Jonel. I f h bl'
.
Ibid
friends and relatlvel out to pay
t e I,sease to e" au. e�..
e ...n&r<'1C1! , a relu tot epu 10 mf!8t ug e
\ Th D
t t E I I
four doUara', Deaoon W. H. Pari.h,
the laat,' tribute of re.peot to her
e 00 or "YI I. II a. velY ngaged peop" • lould remember,
at the coun houle Monday nilht.
'
d d t d ·'Iat ar··r Inarrlage many <Iulr
II an teu dollllrl', Deacoll T. J. Lanier,
memory. The (uueral will be oon.
angerou. an con .glon. lIea.e., ,
� , e C Tllere wal a large cro..d out, and
d d th It' t I
be avulded, by ke.plng tholr dlg.l. t<!11 d()lIl1rB; Rev. W. B. Dickenon,
duokd at Upper Mill Crllekcburch ladn
II lure teah
. I. ;0
.
o� Yj UOD. In JIOOd condition wltb Electrlo pa.tor, ten t'llIareo' Total 001100'
tbl! mattar .... pretty thofOqhl)'
by Elder H. TempI.. on Sunday
augerou. 0 ,0rlMll a. mu ea, Bltte... s. A. Brown, of nenn�tl.· dilOll.18d, and wlien til. pro-I.
I I Th
tion from e tire conlregation wa. .....
of tbi. week.
. I.IU\ to peop e a 10. e "arc..l.. 'llIe, S. (J .. n,l: "Foryun, my wife tioll wa. put � a ,ota &0 oall aD'
ought to be burned, and the lultered Intenlel, from d)'o"" ... la,
'120.07. ellotloD it looklcl II If. u8arly
,table. fumllakd with lOme di•• oomplloa&ed
wltb • t..rplC! liver,
untlll
W. B. Dlokeraon, pa.t.:Jr
No UDpl_nt Beetl. infeotaui.
- Ihe l"lt ber .'ren.thanll 'Igor, and E. H. Lanier. C. C. every�dy .... of cne mi'1d,
to
If :rou ever took DeWitt'.. Little
beoame a mere wreck of her former put IU force
in Stat..bbro
Early Riser. for billousn,s8 or 11011·
life. Tben she tried Electrl" Blt,tor.. a free Ichoolaystem. Wbile tb"re
.tipatlon )'ou know what pili pleHUrt To Oure
A \)014 lu Une D.,. which belped her at once, "n<l fiuall)' It•• 8&cKtd 'l'b. 'l'••' 1111 Y_" _10. � be oon'lderabl, 0ppOlI•.
I•• ThOle famoul little pllli ol.an... Take LaxatlYe Bromo QulnlDe Tab- made
ber en""I, well. 8he I. DoW
1·l'n.
ol�, 0........ Gt... � - Tuel_ tion � it OD tb. o,,"id, )"t ve17
'b. Uver and rid the .,.tem of all bile leta. All drunllta refund .b. mOD., .troD,
and healtb,." W. H. EllI., Ohlll Tonic. YIIU know what you an Itttle of it .ho..te1 ih �ad a' tbe
wltbout produolng unpleuan& eltect., If Ittall. to cure. E. tV. Gron'a II,D· drunllt,
BtU. and gua,an_ them. taklh" It II tron and qUIDlne In a . M
.
h
BOld I" W. H. KIIII. ature I' on eacb bo..
lie. at IIOc a bottle, ....1.... form. No DUN. no ..,. lOa meatlul onda., DIg
"
..
ID our I18W looa'lou,� jut 00••
pleW,. w. an """r prepartd
tbau Iter &0 .18 for ,lie lD......
of our oUl&om"., aDd we prolalll
fOil COliReo". ana .".faoMlI')'
tnatm.D', wbthar JOur bUlIDIII
be larp or I_n. W. OllIla
o�IOII., lDak'loa�., ..II.aohaD"
on 'h. priDolpal oit_ aDa offilr
e",1')' fayor coUlI."D' ....!II COU.
ea"atly, baaldDI. Baf. dlpoelt
box.. � nn' at "&IOnable ra".,
We iDYite you &0 open an accoaD'
witb u••
3ea fa/anti !iJanlt
Jill tarter tIIiIItI
Sheriff Kendrlok hillanded Jim
Carter, the negro who "ill'ed hi.
wifa tip in the Lookhart diltriot
.ome time ago, beblnd the iail
,..,1' ball.' Our rea(lera will remember,
». that he .bot 'and killed his' wifef beoau.e .he would D-t 10 back to
"
. aafolioa with lIim. I '".
j �,.\,
'
, �'I Be.t Fer (JaiU..-ren.
Jtotb.�, be careful of the bealth of
your cluldr.n. Look out UOlllh.,
Cold'.; ,Oroup al'd WilOoplng Oough.
�tcp tbem In tlme-One KlnuteOourh
(Jur,,' II tbe belt remedy. lIarmlel.
.ilel plt.nDt. Contain. no opiate••
,Bold II, W. H • EIIII.
',FORCED TO SELL 'OUT
My Stock Regardless of, Cost. \ ,
Beilt Feather TiCKing, regular price 16c.,
recuced to. . . . . . .. . , .
Best prints, all new arrivals, 70 pieces to go }Canton Flannel,' the kind that always brings 7lc at
EUv�r Star Checks, the best on earth ,
going at .
.",r1 ..' They must go, if it is the beginning of the season.
Ladies' skirts, new arrivals, I marked them �.oo, cut to 98c
Ladies' skirts, new.arriuals, the ts.OO kind cut to '1.'15
.
Ladies' skirts, new arriYals, colors tan and brown, '8. cut to U. '15
Ladies' allover silk skirts with drop lining worth ,10, cut to t5.98
. My creditors are forcing me to do this until my obligations
are all met. This will be the grandest opportunity the people of
this community ever had to buy seasonable 'goods at the greatest
reduetion that has ever yet been made by aQY in Statesboro or
'illsew-here,' My stoCk consists of about .7,008.110 in ladies'
:ready.to.wear goods of every description-Sklrt.<l, Waists, Tailor·
. in8.ae suits, aU the latest agony.
.
.: .' .. Also .the prettiest line of ladies' ready trimmed HATS to
be found in t4e city. All go in this slaugter sale, which w:ill con·
I
tinua. froni day to day until the proper amotlnt of money is raised ..
Come early and get the cream of this, the mOl:!t sacrificing �ale
·.:'ev�r:put on here.', . .
.
,
." Don't. fQrgElt" we �v� the most complete hne of Dry Good',
. Shoeil and Notions which go in this sale at a sweeping reduction.
Four Speoials in Dry Goods.
,;
Will 'give $26.00 to any' charitable institution in Bulloch for one to prove that
, .
.
SEIJL AS I ·ADVERTISE.
I do Dot
"
,
I
P·eople. from the country·.are especially invited to come early to
this Sale Before all
.
I
"
•
the Best Bargains are Taken .,',.
Nothing will be 8.01d
at
.
'cut • pli�e8 UntO·
Saturday, Sept. 16th. C LA'R-Y.
Cone'Building,
S�tesboro Ga
.� .
"
...
"\
